
a~d Pl~;;~l?.-,~n;~6..Cl8.~ in this cou:- Pig Club Members ~ A Galbraith Dte-s~_:-[}-O~~i ::~~~lt~:l ~:~~~~g .of this ~i:ee;I~CRlv:L~~e~nT~~kha~asge~e~~ ;P~J-·R~i~:e:rek~g~~~N;~:.~
--~~~hest i::eo~~g. and\~a:tu:in~ - Are Being Enrolled I • 1 0 0 h . ° IT"iobertson will be toastmaster. BaIJ?h forming- the ceremony:. The young Ml'S. Ire!!6 Surber of'W~yne. Eleven
tance~ alwa"s ri~~ned into ~'ann __ I n rna a HOsplta j~corgeson ~nd Ralph Robe;ts0n wdl couple. will ma~e their home on a grandc~ldren and th.lrteen. __~at
friendships. )i _His happy disposition Enrollments in the V!sync pig e11!b, . -.-_ _ ._ _ :';''1; d~~:, .E~rtG':~e~lk~~ farm north of !:Ige~. d { grandchildren also .SurYlve. ---'-.
was a wuree. of inspiration, and his which IS to be superVlsed by Dr. W.! G. A. Galbraith. ~f Grand Valley, speak on §ide Lights"; Prof. C. R. ~Wllr--;b:~atvei~essShe _.
-counsel and a.ld encouraged and helP-I M: Hawkms and Dr; J. C. Jf)~~on is.. D., formerly hVlng northeast of Chinn s e~ on "Noscitur Exsocio"; w~lte crepe and a b n ue o' I' IS C~:d .of Thaili. _.
e~ many people. _JIe .Will be peatly thIS summer, are gain." '.long n. leel~-...; Wisner, br?ther of Mrs. J. M. ~oden I,.nd Ma~aret Ahern will playa cello w:ill carry lI.. shower H~rq b~d:mO~ For tli.~~ klllQn~sses a.nd. sympathy
missed by the sorrowing family and and already a number have planned,~----ftt'ar Wayne, pas<:ed away In an ~ a~tl swe~t peas.. t. fth b-~ ~ and_foMlie-fiowersaltthe-tlmeof::-the--
many friends. His -long and usefUlj to enter. The orgalllzahon Will be pmaha hospital Sunday evening, aged Iso0.. MISS B~ssl~ Foote,. slsh~0 e nde- illness and death of {lUI' father,: we
hfe WIll be reml!ll1ber~d '\\lth esteem completed about June 1 and any who 44 years. He had been suffering ., groom, will wear ~ I 11 cr:do~er wish t~ expres.s sincere ap~t'eciati~ __ .

Wlsh to enter may see eIther of the from heart trouble, and had been In JUnlOn Glve Play n\ Ge,*,e Faa WI Th b d:5 J A Wmterstt-ln. -H-.-W.-Wtnterstell1;~

Wakefield Plans To ::~k;~~~:~~~n::t~~a:~l:l~~ ~~7t ~~~~::P~~;e t;e~d"~;r:: ~=:~ WednesdaY-E12£nin :~~;n~ ;~ll b~5~:S~~t for ~he ~e:e~ Mrs Zote Reese. Mrs. Irene Surber. - . <

Beautify PropertyIhave a pig club thls season also and banal church at WIsner yest.erday af- --d - J ti II be -
__ Frank Wilson 15 arrangmg for thIS rernoon at 2 o'clock, followed by bur- "Tweedles," ~ree-act comedy, enf:Zn~;a~: ~e~~p1Toit 1~~Ii:Aug- - -BRIEF'NllEX:---

--af~~ea:~fi~:e~::=~~a~l~~ ~he:l~~~(m;~l~gh~~: ~ :~~~g~~l~ lal~~ t~~:~~~r::sm~~~on a fann ;r~~:~db~as~O~~enl~~r~~~, C:~~ ust Wlttler home at 6 o'clock

• ~te~~htrt~~~~~~ieMo~dEtaOCo:::; I£~e~alf club at Wayne IS sUirtmg ~11:Pdm~h:r:o~~t~~s~]::e:~:~~;~ muru~~~~;sU~~ili~~:r~~:~:FlH~h!LrPlans For
=:=:,~~~~i~~~~;~;y~:tjY:U:_~~:Tbe;;~~~~~j~;);;~ ~h:~vrt~"eb~~~:~= ~ recte~;~~ p~~_Ranc! the or: __------Music~.Week=

children writing the best cssays o;rm ~rom t~e tl'ammg, and tlJey are d~ughters, Mabel and EIna, and by .



Golf Balls
20c to $1.00

\Ve have most every good
golf ball in stock.

golf is such a glorious
game that even the "dub"
gets a kick o_ut of his hieffi...
cieney. -'But you neveYlcrlow
the real thrill of the game
until you can play it right
until you know every shot is
true to Iorm and perform
ance.

Clubs
-1i2.lJlfto $12-.00

Morgan's Toggery
_ The_:Eostoffice is Just Across

the Street
Wayne, Nebraska

An-outfit of correct clubs and the
comfort of -proper golf apparel
makes ~the game a real joy. Per- .

~~s- you need a -club that wilLg:i.;ce ~
you twenty-fi....e yards _more on
your Qrj;,°e--::~cir-lSTfam-ashie---tlult
will stop them or an iron that will
give you a little disance on that

- second $hot. \V-e'r-e- r-eady-t-e--provi-dc-
. you with all of these es~entials_

I 9lau:t ofl
'.Tbe Cows are Coming! ~-I
-I The Cowsare£oming! I
I Over the trail of 1,000 thri11~the areat cattle drive .1
I was OD. Conquering_ livers, Indians and stampedes. I

- - Tb-is is acompanio1:l-pic~-of-the--UCo.vei"edWagoPou- .

I ' . ~

I Matinee Saturday at 3 p. m. •

-I---A:dmissiort6c--and-:35c-l·-- -'!

......_ ......:.._~-:oc

Let this new Albert Lea Kitchenkook give you all
the convenience, cleanfinc!5s and cornlofCof 'city
gas at--1css cost. I t makes its own gas from com.
mon motor gasoline, which burns with a clear blue
flame, free from smoke, soot and odor, producing
far more heat than ordinary oil or gasoline stovgs.

The Kitchenkook is simple and ensy to operate, built for
)'ears of service, and its great safety. is shown..in theSaf~t.y
Test illustration. This drawing_ is.frQn]. a photograph IJ@,jJe
while the stove was burning.

Let U5 give you a demonstration

Carhart Hardware Company
~t the DUfest, but the Largest, and Cheapt!r-·than the -Rest

Wayne, Nebraska .

-in.._ .
"Cytherea"
Fox Ne...;s.---

Crossword Puzzle.
Admission IOc and 25c

Wednead!,y and Thursday
RICHARD TALMADGE

-in--.:.
"Let's Go"

Also another "Go Getters"
Admission lOc and 25c

Corning Next -W~ek, -Fri.
day and Saturd,.ay
Betty Bronson in
"PETER PAN"

Monday and Tuesday
ALMA RIJljENS -

Matinee Every Saturday
Doors open at 2 :30.
Show starts at 8 :00

One show onlt in afternoon.

F. E~fGa~ble;arid sister, Mrs. A~naJTon1pki~ ar.,. daughters Of .•Mr.. ·· .. an.d.:Of.a btloyant--Wiildup if c~:.n.serv~v~1
.- _ . . - " marketing is practiced, --'..

f2~ -1.'.'6. M.ines..-~ '-~

~~.. ~:,-Leading-.,Je'w:eler

-- - no - --

William B. R~!:l1by of Sidney,

N'b.. w," h,,, Satu,da" 11", Harn- CRYSIALby p8.l;sed away last week and he ac.
companied the body to Winside for
funeral service.

th:l~t:U~i;:~~;ni~ "{7:co~~-~~~11t~T"';'-;;;;~"ig-h-t_-Th-ur-.d-a-~-.-an-d-
turned there Su_nday after visiting a Friday and Saturday
;;.e~~ ~i~~I~~~.Pllrents.Mr. and Mrs. ERNEST TORRENCE

Mrs. E. W. Eb-<'rt of Council Bluffs JAC~O~~I.vJILSON---.,
riv~~~:fI~d:; ~:~~~i~:ftoO~~t~:~ _in_
mother, Mrs. W. O. Gamble, brother, "North of 36"

From the story written by
Emerson Hough, the man
who wrote the "Cffilet'-ed-

i "Wagon.--'--'------ Remember it
I starts tonight. _

AdmiSSion lOco-and 35c
Sp€dal-musi-c fOr M-a-tinee

Saturday

M~' '!'uM J2.'<epl"~'CDts.t",d"'.I,~;r~r:~u~=;s~~m~::OIl,-was in! int~~i:~fD~~~:~~e;,aH~~~:~cy~:~:~;:~~~~~;:~tl:U~i:d
Archie Me.ars of Sioux City, was! mer, ip.. the pool hall and cigar busi~ past-$J.2..,.witb the 'outside 'and-·actual

ne~e~~e in ~e~~:n~~rb::i~~d::~, ::\~ [~~~t:~~ ~~~:~i~~ ~~n:~ ~r'l tOft~n~e4~~!t0~~:t b:e::~~_t ~;, de-
o Saturday. He is the father of -Mrs. what he will 00.. made rtf.ooday l?TI. 1350 pound .b.eeves

--Mr. lind Mrs. E. R. Love ,drove to R. L•.;Larson. - .1. A; McGlue has iHTlved to take at $11.50. Goo~ to near chC!lce. fat
~~rofton-to-spend-SUnday--.with-i:ellt---da~B-eattie--of--siuux-eity;'enrne- .chat:g.e- of-the_ad¥-aooe----work for the steers and ,yearh.ngs figure_from _$10

tlves. . Saturday' and spent -Easter with the SaVIdge_ Amusement Company.- _Mr, to $11, ~alr to good. from- $9.25 to
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Linkhart of H. J. Miner family., I11cGIue -has been with the. Savidge 1$10, ordmary to fair f~m $8 to

~:;~ridge, were W a~ne visitors Sun- tw~I~~::i~:::: ~~~ r~io~~ :ut,rkh ~1:e~~~ ;::: ~:~yyes:rh~ ;~: ;~.2t~ $~~ common to ordinary from

Francis Jones and George Wilcox of pavilion. L. Holbrook. a)..6t1 otherwise ,employ.ed, but_ he is glad Prime yearling heifers ClUJ ~m be

:::y~i~UX City businesS visitors Sat- naM:;u~~da~:S'~:'~'~~~~mM~~~;l~:~;I~a::eO~q~:I1~~I:~dt~~::::~I~~~i::ogo~0$~~2~ ~l~'t~~,~;~

fief~~·s;:~t~~t~; ~::~~~~:h m~dL~~y~iO~~o;~t~h~U~~Ybere ~li~~ th~:~g~~~useo.~~~dl~S~ ;:r,traa:d ~~n;~~dt~r~~/~~~~7~:52~~~~~.~~: [

rel~~;\nd Mrs. Chnrles R. Chinn ~:~~i~~t~~:u~:esia~~~e~' h~C:;;; i~~~a~: o;~du~~S~~s~~d~h:~~pl~~~ ~a~~h::,:~~Sf:~il~o~:~~~~5'~~o~h~;I
visited Sunday in Wakefield with the at Creighton. ment of children at ages in factories to $8 and junk moves as low as $4.50, I

io:~r~~a~~;.Donald H..Larson lllt~~ :~n~~n~d ~thOefr ~:SM~~~~ ~~~~o~: ::st t~W ~~n:i~~~~ :~~ an~t~~:::~ and feeders continue mov. i
. =~,;op::~~eld Sun~~y to see the ~~~~~o~:ii;:r~~:eth~s~~~ff8:;e~~ _~::e ~:a~ehail~ ~~~j~ha~~:~~a~ft~~ ~:fe ~a:tr~~~:r J~c':eekAo_nfe:r~:~ i

R. B. Judson and family and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. R W. Hahn - 'and county could neIther read nor write. Montanas averaging 925 pounds at r
and !IIrs. A. L. Swan were in Sioux daughter of Randolph, visited here $8.55. The fair to good thin steers i

___ C_i~~n:~l\~:" W~l' -Weber lind ~~s~a~ri~~ti{r~~~a~~_s.M~.~: _ -.Market_ Report- O:o~ll~$~~~: =;~a~-:l
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Theobald drove Craven. cent showing to $-8 and over, and a;
to Norfolk Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Bailey oJ Mit· Furni.bed ~Y Sw~no-on. Gilmore lit little plain stuff down t:I. $5 and un- i

Mr. snd Mrs. Clyde Hatfield of chell, S. D., visited from Saturday af- Wabh, S'oux City Stock Yud.. der.~ i

!!Iainview spent Sunday at the home ternoon until Monday morning at the -- Feeding cows and heifers are 25 I
--------of-~gg.-L M.-_Ban::.et..t>.... , _.1lome of thUA~mts.....Rev.fWd- --;Amil J.5~U!ldgr,Jih~r. _ -kl---50 c..en1s.. hJEh.er 1!t...mid~

Miss Irma James returned Sunday Mra. John Grant Slikk. They drove celpts at the 11 leading marketa of cr thin heifers earned a~ outside I
to _Sioux City after spending a week here from Mitchell. the country fat cattle opened out on crest of $5.25 on Tuesday and sever
here ~ith her parents. Mrs. Milt!lie_Kagy who is employed l.~onday of this .week fully 25 cents allots reached $6, :

_.-._-Mr..-l1Ild- MI'Sr- Olaf Swanson .ami ill--t~Larson-store,arrived higher. All w~lgh!;,').and classes 0 ----A-s-----t-he----g----EquWa-OOfr---a-t------tlW-'-tt-,
two sons of Carroll, visited Sunday home Tuesday from Shelly, Idaho, beef grades felt the advance. The main markets of the country eontin-'
at the He~ry Korff home. where she Wl1Jl called by the fatal ilI- decrease, as compared to last Mon- ned to show an increase, after in-I

Ml;o;s ;'.[m~ie. and :Miss Clara Korff nells of a brother. The broth!r p_~ss- day. alfloun.t_ed to. ?ver 16,0.00 h:ad. creasing o....er 73,000 head last week, i
Went to Has-kma "Satur-day_::to._ {)d.~wa:y:soo:n.after-she reacneil'lliere. Op-eratiung ~n addition to beIllg hlgJi_ .as compared to the week previo_u_~:
the week-end with :friends. Mrs. P. C. Crockett accompanied er, were active. the packers dealt hog pnces a ~ere 1

Clifford Penn has excavated for a as far as Sioux City Sunday, her The advance had only one bad fea- blow at the opening of this weck.!
new house on his lot north of the daughter. Miss Martha, who returned ture and that was enough. It attract_ )-[onday brought a decline of 25 cents!
Dean II. H. Hahn residence. to her school work at Beresford, S. ed added numbers of fat cattle and and more all around the circuit and

Mr. nnd :lIfrs. O. \V. 1\-filliken, visit- D. In Sioux City Mrs. Crockett visit- this -center received rather more than spots 50 cents lower w-are not uncom-:
ed Sunday in Wakefield with the lat- ed Mrs. W. M. Fleetwood, formerly its. proportionate share on TuESday. mono Thereafter, v';th f;hippers show-!
ter's moth~r, Mrs Mary Heikes. of Wayne. ~V1dently farmers had been awaiting ing rather strong orders,·the deal stif-:

Donald Snygg, former student here Miss Ruth French who- teaches in :lU~t such a bullish opportunity ~ li- fened up, but nothing approaching a I
8l1,d now a teacher in the Ranilolph Wakefield, came Saturday and visited qUldate for tbe second session found real upward reaction threatened. t
high &:hool, was in \Va~rne Saturday. until Sunday evening with Mrs. Wil- probably the largest assortment of However, the eastern pork market re-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lundberg bur Hall. She returned to Wakefield finished steers and yearlings of the ports a sudden bttom, which together!
and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 'vit.h. Miss Gertrude McEachen, who season in the yaJ;'ds. _Buyers combed with the fact that hog receipts at the I
A. Lundberg in Wakefield Easter day. teaches there and who visited ber over the run and :found plenty of 11 leading markets are still running

Th~l;:~o~f~da;a:~~~~~g~rn~Si:r~:.. ~:;~ee:' Mrs. R. A. McEachen ov~r ~~~y :::i:~~ek~~er:~~/~a~\~ ~~~;I[heU~~~~:nl:~rk:f~~~1~!

~i~m~~nday at the J. C. Pawelski te:~~ :~l~~:'f~:~~y~ta~~~a~;i~ ~~tr:trb~~U~/~n~:~~he;n;r~~:mde~ ~~~:~e~o~?~~coUn;i:;. compared to the I
Jud_ge A;. A. Wel.ch and ~eporleI' ed until Sunday with Mrs. Moseley's cidedly bearish. All of the Monday ~educed corn price~' and a real i _ __ _ _, _ ,_ __ _ _

-- --w;-~ -Elhswe-nt to ~gn S-~nd.ay- psrents, Mr:_ and Mr-l>. G. W. Fortner. advanc.e was wipe.d ou~ and the de tnreaIor-few sultaliIe s{(,ck-~•••• • __•• _ ..

S;:"X C;t,. l'ft Sunday aft" a'~;;, :: th, Fartn" ham, ::::ttf:":~t:::,::on::a;,:: E~~ ;~?:;t:~af,~1~d ;~~I-C-' r-y"-8't"a----1-- --T-- -:-h-'e'.a-t"-r--e-·--I--'-~
vnth .her parents, Mr_ and Mrs. H. Mrs. Emma Bak~r s daughter, Mrs-- ly changed. from the 'PUesday level. heavy summit brought tops bllCk to i I .
J, ".lner. Elza Ross, and her husband and fam- However, the trade holds fair chances $12, still no mean price. - I ::.================= .1

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. H_ey, Mil>!l By came here Sunday from Walthillj;{;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Josephine Homey and Mrs. J. E. Huf- to visit. Mr. Ross is a brother of !I I
i:~pe~%V~et~a~:OUX City Saturday :;~;h;~~d~~~~~ ~::r;..;~: ::~~ I Three Days-This

Mr. nnd Mts. Julius Hurstad of day dinn~r guests at the Arthur Her- TRUCKING .I - I'
Omaha, drove here to spend Eflllter scheid home at Winside. I Th d F °d dw;th th' fa,",",,.., par'nt,. M" and M,. and Mn Will;a,,; Conn-. th, !. I urs ay, rl ay an I.
"Mrs. Ole Hurstad. - latter formeriy----Miss ElSie HalI of W k' d I ' to .

Mr._and Mrs. __-ho~~eUHenne_y of Wayne, ~!UJl-C Monda.y-----.fz:QIJl_SO' e are rna mg __ aIy tnns- __Sioux City and can! -- S d'
Lincoln, drove here SaturdElY to spend. Dakota where they taught this year. auHuads- both ways. u...-yoU want_ a -load of stock I.. atur ay' I
Easter with the former's pa,rents, Mr, Their school terms have closed and taken to market, we can bring back a load at" calves i
and Mrs. H. C, Henney. . after a visit here at the D. Hall home or other feeders. We can haul anything Y:0u want I

John R. Massie, superinte.ndent of Mr. and Mrs. Conry will visit in King- hauled and guarantee best service. -- :I - April16 17 and 18 •
schools at CrE:ston, spent Easter Sun- sley, Iowa, ,....ith relatives. We can also sen'e cu:ftorners at 'Wakefield 6r ' ,
~:'-:d1\~~:s~e.J.g~~siI:sfgj~_iS parents, W:;~ T~:~a~o:ve~~;h~~;:sw~; Emerson or other points. !I Remember It Starts Tonight I

Mrs. :t!fabel Parkinson of Kansas to Randolph where he formerly re- ED GRIER I '
___~::v~~~~aa;~et~s~~ ~~~:_ n~~di~gj~:t~1~Uhltb::5 e~t;1~:;:~ 0;_ mR~l • _ E~~EST T?~:~~~_of "Cove:_~ __Wl\_8.o~'_~_~me __~_-'-~

:~~e~ft_SllndaY afternoon for her :ieb~o~~~e:~:;~dint~ta~ee':~sdi~ Wayne, mn:- dln IRVIN' g, I
Mr. nnd Mrs. Byron Trump who staunch supporter of the movement'I~~;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::~~ WIL1AT _ ~_

~::~r ~it~l~~~~~e~~~t~~/~~: dll:'~te:~~r:~ ~~y ~'ndE~~lI, :~~ PRODuctION -:- - ~
Grace Trump, and with the latter's sons, Gerald and Clark, and Mrs. C.

_.!!!~ ~____ _~mIJk!ns of Bassett Neb motor_"
Donald Scott of Sioux City, who ed to Wayne Friday and visited until

W!I_s here \'1siting his sister, rtfrs. Geo. Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
~ i!l the hal'] e ef---H-Y-mflh~.E.. .

Griffith, returned home Sunda af
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Ref rig e r a,.l'ara.;:

Is Your Hat

Several-Months

Way lTe ' sea she lot hie r s

Gamble &Senter

The Aristocrat of

HERRICK,

Carhart Hardware Co.

"as en, WI e u as care 80as 0 Insure mam~

tenance of that r~putatio.n.

The Herrick has consistently won highest awards·
~hoWIlll.hxpasltionsor exhibitions. It has

been paid the further compliment of imitation; . _..:.
. . B.ut some. H~rrick features are too costly to inviie/·
l~tatio,n. Still others are patented to prevent imita~
tion. ..

. . Despite all t~ese facts; despite its s~IDlin-g--as tii:e

__ ~ll.~to-¥het-:~~~~~~.a:~tQ~~eH1::~ ;::::t~~
makes Its emclency,1f..Seconomy, its cleanliness its sat-·
isfaction avaiJa~le for the modest ho.me as well as 'fO:l'
~e fin~st manslO,n or apartment building. ,There is a
I1ght size for ev.ery need anti 'ther-e is a need for a Her
nck wherever food~keeping is regarded in its true im
portance.

Wayne,· Neb.Phone 220 .

"The longer it lasts'": '

Central Garage

WHATyou actually stays on the job and out
-pay for when J'OU----O!"the-.repair- shop costs

buy a battery is power· less and less as the
to start and light your months roll by.
car and ignite the gas in Exide Batteries are
your cylinders. known the world over

The cost of your bat- for long-lasting· service.
tory depends upon bow You will get more

- --lang --that -power- -last-s. - --~userfewa Ie-
A-Sh~lived battery is pafrbiUs, and less worry
expenSlve at any price. from an Exide than you

But a battery that expect.

Carhart Hardware Co.
Not tM Ofdest, but the Largest, and Cheaper than the Rest

Wayne, Nebraska .........

You can sharpen an Eclipse Lawn
rdower so easily that you-will aiwaYll have
a nice working machine and besides save
a big lot of expense. Let us .show you.
It's different. .

You Wouldn't Give
a Lead Nickel

; ---i-O-l'.a-.razor. tliRLyQJl CDllld.n't sharpen or
put in newblades. SO_'Yh£\lQt!:lJliJi-JJG"c

. ure1;liesamew·ay when you buy a lawn
mower?· -

It's necessary that a lawn mower be

.._--_._-~~-- ~~ --- -- •
~ fer W e w~lco~e all these cake ~ee;:,~~ng Ice cream and II " C<:mncl~Pboc:effing•. han, that clerk b-e Instructed to lss'ueIcled.. _ - - _:: - "'"'~

~JH'LJ ,H'-'.H I The choir fU;fllshea some very fine Mrs Dale LJnusav and son came III [l\n~,. e "' Apnl,1:4, 1925 certificate of electIOn MallOn car- Attest W. S Bressler CIty Ck Ie. --':-+Rme S ImuSlC In connectIOn With the Eastel 1Tuesday to care for < Mrs Everett ~~; meeting 0 th • led MotIOn to adjourn Motton ear-I i'm: o~ Mayo~ ,t:tl~
.,. 15etg~~~:~r~~~:aymornlD~ LlldaJ lolSOnthcsr~ ) 'Ie\ halloPW:y~~~~~lb~::~' ' . a ~~

"'='----....=~~~~ ~~K:ili~~ ~nd Mrs Andrew Granquist 1 h the f'Jl1o\\mg members presl'nt I -

(Re~ ~ Ie: T~kh=:~, ~=) IV1:~r b~~;~;l;~I~~5~~n~~\~"t~r~dle~~~rl :~::~~l~h:~~r~~l:~ ~i:5\n~I~~nr~r;; ~ h 1 ~tJ~I~\(,rTli\7' ioun~llmen, Bl - - ~ ~~
AprIl 19 Sunday school at 10 a put out last week by the pastor Oth qUlst d 1 \ :l~nd O\~er; am erson, GII- - -

~ 1I P:lIchmg .serVice (English) at I ers are m'\"lted to do so fa~l~y ~~~t ~:sw:~o:f!;un~;;te:e~~ I I \J~~ meeLJll;n~~~/~~~t:~ o~r~~:

Apnl 18, Saturday school, 2 p m East Brenna mg to attend the Easter program at meetmg \'1 ere read and
_. -- ,--, -----7- . ;~,- r--the----PJ--m~1;ef\an church.

Tn(~~.L~~~a;.e~~~;::~'::::l~~t)! . (Mrs. Everett .Lmdsa
y

.,). ,Br~~t~~d i:~' V~,~llS::'(]~'l::~~
April 19: Sunday school at 10 a. i W.lH Parks..was a Sunday ",181tor at 'Simifav afternoon at the Emil Von

m. N?_preuching service. ,~else Granquist's. I S,.gge~n home lJ,ear ""isner.
AP~J1 18: Saturday ~c}]Qol at 10, . Geor~e Bruns marketed hogs in Mr. and Mrs. Dal.e Lin?S?y and

a. m. SlOUX Clty Monday. , SOil, Mr. and Mrs. RIley Hllher and j J.,-,~

Fint PreAbyterian Church. he;~~U~~~c~~~:r~~,~~.t Sunday with I~en;: ~~~e~r·inantteM~~.c~~~1 ~i~J;; ,t:~_'.i.':: ~.~.:,J~::::

1~~~~ ~~~~oa~ ~~o~~~Si/~~t~~'~eoJ cV~~~~f ~~it~·M~s~r~eOh~e~~r::r~daJ·1 hO~;:I~~;n:~~.. Mamie Wert and Don-! ~I";~rYB~,~·lot:~
sUi~ri;~e~doe~\·ng worship. Sennan, eV~~i:~';;~'~S;;;:~in:~~;h~~ne~ayi~~ll;~~llk~~l1~~r~ul~;:;~;e~~;'ts~:: (·c',\I:~la;t.12;~~~~e,
"I.'overly and Riches." Mr. 'nnd Mrs. Will Higgin!1 spent' young folks went to Wtnside to the; ,cor " -", ,.-" ' .. --

Mi~Ofo;~t~~~~,\~.ea\"or. Lead(·r, Fr~~~; :nvJn~rr~. a~I~~~a L~~~l:ro~;~nt i~a;i;.r~rdo~:S~.ri~I~;·Hillier and fam- : ;:~::~l ';;;~lhflr~~~~~~~~,d~n~~~a~f
8:00 evening worship. Subject. Sunday at the Jim Hampton home. ,1Jy of ~ear Wmsldl' and )[rs. Carl ,('()~1

"Our Changing Views of Relig-ion.' Emil Telse and Alvin Yogd sp~nt! Gran[]UIst, Lu('il1~ and Ruhy Surber, t ('n:raJ Coal & Coke Co .. 1
W. A. Lippman left us Sunday af. Sunday evening with H"lny \Vittler.! of Waynr. attrnd"d the Easter pre>-, _ or ('oal

ternoon after .ha'l,"ing completed hiS, KeLo;.. Gr-anquist helped Gen. Schul- gram at Gra~e church Sunday. ""I,·,t)" :'>!fgo. Cn.. 10 lb& gra-
pa!t_ ~f ~: building fund ~ampaign., 'nus do. his summe..r butCh.e..rln~. '..10n-1 Mr, llnd :Mrs. Hrnry Pul,e and son . I,h;t,
Enough ple~--arE'-n-.:rw-B€<lared--UJ.----dU¥- __ _ _ and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rmeholt and :-';al'd'll"Li 011 Co., ,S hbls.
insure the su~.ce.ss of the project. Fl- Mrs. Henry Lage spent-FrldllJ'a:I=-;~~a:r~tS-und~rno..an.,:\,,W., HeJI 'l:~kn..hone •
nal pltll1: are In preparation llnd con- ternoon wlth her father, Louie l"1-: and evenl,ng 1n the _Frank Woehler: lIght plant pho_ne t1 - -, :B-e-Rl-n--G-t--l::l-e Cale-n-d-ar?
tracts WIll be l~he ne-tlr futur~. : ric;irs. John Lage and Louise were I~~;.n~i~~~~n: Dora \\ " ..hler celebrate! ".1 ~;;~;>:~tca~J\~~t;~~t~O,' park 209.26 II .

First Baptist Church. callers at the Clint Troutman home ~.- lLu-luu.1 l..ulliLt:r Co.. sl!l.k.k, II Get up-to-date
.: ~~:~/~::c~sp::;O:;i~~I~~~~t::~'ed; Fr~~:;:. Lillie ~lorsf' entertain~d Mr. An Ea~:;terp;O~;~'l~n~m.at Grace: r·all~~~;;:~ard'wareCo., sho~:~i, 113.77 1~_._~--_ ..'~.-------, -~----u+---~
In Sunday school and church servIce. a.nd Mrs. Layere Morse and daughtCTs ~hurch Sunday was well attended. I ~\lpphes " .. " " '" 315 lfll wIth, ~ ~Yllng MallolY
The work of those -who aSSIsted WIth Sunday IThe follovang progpml \'I a>o gnen \\ 4. lliocox, P H supphe" 5245 -,
the mUSle ana arrangement elf the- --l'tLarian MQTItgomcrv spent the Song, Leona Keckler 1\\ ..... Bressler Clerk, money II W- -,- t·h $6 00 h k
flowers IS apprecIated SIX persons \leek end WIth hE'r sl"t~r, Mrs Char "Easter -E=..g , Mildred TI ert I a(hlln~ed for frelght on or .' ort t' e mal' et,
uOited \'ilth the church by baptIsm ley Bowers.. Recltatlon Paul Hllher l,al 526:-55 IH
Miss Allee ChIchester MISS Hannah Mr and Mrs Henry Vilttler and Song Beulah and E~ther Hampton General Fund I I we "ell for $500
West, the MIsses N'eha, ArdH~e and daughters 'Vlsltcd Mrs --v.lttlei"s 'inoth IMable and Fern Langdanger : P",\ H Jones labor at dun.IP 800 I I ". .
Cleo Patterson, and Mr MelvJn ChI er SUndali Easter song Beulah Thompson H ( I I~p"ner & Co , dog tags 4 12
chester Three unIted by letter and Mr and Mr" Martin Holtz and Re~ltatlon, Donald BaIrd IF'nnk Elfllmg crossmg on 2nd I
ChI'lstmn expenence Mrs. Alfred famll~ spent Fnday evening \nth Mr ReCItation Vngma Troutman I -Lf-€,t 2200

~;~.e~::;.g~rp:t~:~n~oskinson,and ian~~~r~·nre~~·rs. Henry Lage and Iop~;a~~~eMi~d~~~ a;~o~~ls:r:,d L~~~ i:-;· h~li ~~~n~el.ep~~~~.~.o ..... ,C,I,ty 3.95 I

The annual meeting of t~e ~hurch, '.: Louie spent Sunday evening at the IBaIrd, Dorothy Oman llnd V.'irginia Ii \\-. S. Bl'essl"r, Clerk, e.lection I
fellowship supper and el"ctlon of of, I Geo. Wert home. Troutman. . expense, money adv. -.... '.... 81.35

[~~~rsA;;~i b3eO~e-l,j on Thursday even-! w~;~e a:'~r~~nf;y ~:isi~~;n:i t~~ ~~~Fta~~o~a~~eZrei~~~ijd~nior class.! Cl'ntral Gar;~:~ ~~~~~ging
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 'French PenT! home. Solo, HRv. L. R. Keckler. I battery '" - '.- ,.. 1.75
Public worship at 11 a. m. Sermon: Mr. and Mrs. Will Test and familv, Recitation g-iven by Annabell Hi!-!~. W. Belt -TelePhone, fire.

"Christian ,-A-ssurancej Securing a :were Sunday dinner guests at th~ llier ?! near \Vinside was greatly ap_1 . mC'n phone... " .. -.. ,...~ ..-........ 3.85
Clear .Title." " Carl Brudigan home. preclated. \-\. S. Bresol~r, Clerk. money

i6tug Pearls lee'iflg t ~ P m~ Mrs. Henry W.ittler and. ad,·. cleanll1g fire trucks.... 4.00

-1~~~in~~s~:t;t8,o'doC-k._~ser_lfh:~:i;~~-if;-~-h?~~E.ay~nlllg a _flM~~_Jl_a~_hoxes_c:J~aned ~Y. A. ffuCOx~f'~~-"---~~~Un~d,~. ~.~.~.~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mon: "Flowers and FJ.:uits from the I Mr. and :Mrs.-f)i~k Han~en na-dl.is ~.so--,water_meters can ,be .re~ _~trr Bi~l~~ ec ~,aea ily
Glrden of God." Everyone welcome.~guestsTuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. AprIl .17.th. W. S. Bressler, Wa;"'r I?wc.n th.at t~e. cIty ~.ecep.t tb.e two

Annual meeting of the Woman's Vi'ill Test and family. CommISSIOner. a16t1 lI1surance pohCles wntten for those
miS~Qnary society on Thursday after: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gildersleeve .. expiring- April 12. Motion carried.
noon -at the home of Mrs. Herman and children spent Sunday at the Program and P.e Soc.a!' On lllotlOn the council proceeded to
Henney. It is requested that all mis-IMagnus Westlund home. A pr~gram an~ pie ooc.ial will be (·anvass election returns and found
sionary boxes he brought in at this I Mr. and Mrs. French Penn and h~ld Fri.day evenmg, .~pnl. 1~, at 8 them as follows: '
time Idaughters spent Wedn?sday evening 0 clock In the school In district 58 1st 2nd 3rd

. __ 1'I'Ilth Mr and Mrs Hlggms Ladies, please bring pies We will Ward Ward Ward Total
Methodi.t Epiacopal Church I Henry SchmItz, Jr, of Wayne came serve coffee Merle Johnson, teach. For CounCIlman,

(Rev John Grant Shick, Pastor) Saturday and was an over Sunday ler a16t1 F1lst Ward
Sunday school at 10 a m Conrad gue"t of hIS cousm, Arnold Lage IMIller 68 68

Jaeobson, supenntendent. J Mr and Mrs Carl GranquIst, Lu- Ca~d of Thank. Oman 11 11
Epworth League at 7 p m ClIle and Ruby Surber were Sunday We Wish to express thanks to For Counellman,
Public'Worship at 11 a m and 8 guests at the George Thompson home fnemls for theIr kindnesses and syrn Second Ward

pm, WIth sermons by pastor I Charley Bowen, Roy Oman and pathv at the time of tIi" death of Bl~hel
"Taking JesuS- Chnst in Earnest' Ted Montgomery motored to the our beloved wife and mother and 1;\:e Berres

Wlll be the theme for the mornmg George Oman home near Wakefield I' are grate-ful to the Royal N<:'lghbors For CounCIlman,
sermon At night we will dUSCUSSjsunday evemng of Carroll who attended the funeral ThIrd Ward
"Underrowers" Mr and Mrs W E Lmdsay had IIn a group For -the beautiful fi6Vd'I'S Gildersleeve 11 11

There WIll be no speCial leader for as guests Sunday Mr and Mrs Roy we also expres&--appreclatlOn Wm For Members of
----me-devotIOnal meetmg of the Ep Oman and fam1ly, and Mr and Mrs B Hornby and famlly Board of Edu-
worth League next Sundav flight Ev Charley Bowers cation
ilrybody "n.l1 be expected to be ready Mr and Mrs Henry Pulse and son, There IS some dISCUSSIon of con Fanske 49 10 11 70
to take some voluntary part In the and 111' and Mrs Frank Rmeholt and sohdatwg the Presbytenan and Meth IGamble fil 10 9 70
meeting Study the toPiC and be son, Howard, spent Friday afternoon Odlst churches w ColerIdge Mobon by Owen, seconded by Stra--

re;,~~ Easter offering from the Sun-I at ~~fd;yhOen~:~i~;hMr~~~:H.
~a:)_school.J'Ol tiM _beUe96Iences of i a p an ussell Lindsay mo-

th;'~~u~~;~~n~~r~iJ~-~ dis- !~~--:;e~;~efu:in~me.k-,--+-------_.-------.-~-_·_-------=---HI------~--
""'.. '.OnventiOn..a.,. La.U."d.A.pril.221;M'... ".n.. d Mrs... Ra. y Gamble and 6 An apstocrat is one entitled to leadership by rea-.

_2B-;---A tine arrny----of-talent-bas--tre-e- il-d-refl-m-etMe-d----to- Wa-ytte-Smtd-a-y ....",n~·..~"',~ son -Of--being..lhe-besL
_engaged for the meeting. to_ spen~ the day with J. S. Gamble, The Herrick is the aristocrat of refrigerators not'

A~;i 2~,U:!s ~a: d::~~~c::r ~r~~::d I.:;e~·/~~~r:~~;k.home with hi~-son to -BAlTERIE5--- ,~,_.. ~~~~eh~~;rmh1d;ri~eg=~~~tl:~~~=- _.
quarterly conference. Keep this date I L0l:lise Lage in honor of her birth- term lies solely in its demo.nstrated ability to d_Q._Jhat -
in s~~~ Jensen and Henry Reynolds U:nnen:~~~::~h~~: ~:. ~~~. r.t:s~ for which a refrigerator is intended~keep food pure.
were received into -preparatory mem- Will Higgins, Mildred, Jack, and Ru. and fresh. -
bership last Sunday morning and Mrs, fus Mann, Emma and fIenry Schmitz, Just as the gra,nd piano is far more than merely a

keyboard and sounding board, so the Herrick is more
than merely an ice box. The design of a grand piano
is of greatest importance. Its construction is in ac-
cordance with certain recognized principles. .

So the arrangement of the Herrick is a vital fac- ..
tor in its efficiency and economy. Its design is in ac~

cord with the correct principles of refrigeration. Oth
er refrigerators may prQQ.uce eold air, but the Herrick
...:..-the ,!J.risto.crat o,f re?igerators-introduce.d intt?,,,r_,o-,.·_~_~

~~=~c==~l:;;fn~'g~e~ra~l~or~.~CO~~~Slnt;:;~~~~~-'-;-'-
"" " --~Ct refrigeration, ~-:

That is why exclusive_homes._clahs-,.----=--and,_apart- -II·'
!Dent buildings are bein~ equipped with Herrick re-
frigerators. '-

Re!;ige~aWl' biji~~iiig. ~as been the sole function:..
of the !H:ml?k. factory {Gil more than a qUarter of a .

centuTF--~~~~r-~: .
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Better Food Prolection
With LessTce

Tokeep foods wholesome where the tem
peratul'elsTioI;is-til"JITDbtemwlmb-the

Alaska Refrigerator
has successfully solved, '

By an improved system of building and insulat
ing, perfected in more than forty-seven years of con~

-ti~el1Ce.,--a-lo-w-..tem..p..eratu.re- . 
tained in the clean, white food chambers of the Alas
ka, even in hottest weather or in hottest rooms. Thus
food i~ protected from deterioration, which is import
ant to health. Waste oj food is also prevented, which
is important from an economical standpoint.

But Alaska goes eveh beyond that. Not otlly does
1- 0 er 00 pro ec lOn, W IC IS e rs essen la, U
it gives this improved refrigerating service with less
ice. .'

w. A. Hiscox
Sot Uif O!M8i-Xot _(he Lurgest-Ju8i the Be8t

HARDWA-RE - --

W. AY1'lE ,__NEBR ASK A



Victor Buttermilk Chick Starter, per sack....~~.. ~...~ ..~~··.···.·····~····60c

$r.~o Per Bag

Basket Store

F-

I

I

~ .~

.. Wayne, Nebraska-

Tomato Plants
15c Per DozeD.

Good thrifty plants fre~h. J':rom
hn.t beds. Order a dozen just for eady
use: c.

Victor Flour
Five cars Victor l?roduc~ since. July __

1. Much of tbis has been Victor flour

~~C~a~~a;;:;~C:~~f-~"ilu"'~'ii_"'"oJ'l=i==
ly w-aslied, brushed and kiln- dried b~

for-!,!--=-.being milled-is received-with favor·-
by the average housewife. Examine the
sample of washed wheat now on dis-

~:;~~~d~a~"l~~"~n,,.-=_---I;~~

Two Phones-No.2 and No.3

Carload Semi-Solid Butter-
... milk
To- arrive this week. The demand on

this item is very good. Many now know
the feeding value of Semi-Solid afld that
it yields a profit on the investment. The
price is .$3.85 per hundred in barrels
which is less than in some localities.

Free Delivery
(Up to ten miles)

while car is on track. Let us have your
order now and we will guarantee free
delivery. Fe---e-d Semi-Soli-d---S-O- to-_l---and _

__ .5_e.cm:e :reJWlts.

Block Salt
You w{ll soon need a supply for the

pastures. Let us supply you. We carry·
a complete line- of salt. Also bran,
shorts, glauber salts, rolled oats and oil

--mea-l-.--._. ----. _

CARLOAD

Selected Oyst~r Shell

, L rwes uuuu ()I";' n.pli. "'"

Four large cans p~aches h~_~'~h:~:::::$i~~ ~Qj:~lg::r:gc:;=~:~__ m_ ~ ::::::~~-
four pounds seedless raisins 4& 100 crepe wbi~ napkins l •• · "·.lSc
One quart-apple butter· , __ 36c Two dozen paper plates __.15c-
60c Liquid Veneer . 48c TWo Swi.ft cleanse!" __. . .._. __._..~::::::t5c-
Two 20c cans spaghetti (one-free) .4Oc Three 20 o'z.'1lure fruit and sugar jam
Ten P. G. at Flak~ White soap 42c for ._. _ _$1.00

If Y<JU Attended Last Saturday's Cookie Sale
yOll are no doubt sold on Sunshine products. The standard of quality-has--been rais
ed. decidedly, If you have been privileged-to try_~~pulars"\,!eet d1!!I!~
we are certain yo;u have been pleased. To tho~e who- ..demand something better m
cookiE'S -Sunshine. products will meet every requirements. Frequent 'shipment-that's
the reason our stock is always fresh.

Red River Seed Potatoes No-KornChick Grains

To th~~~;~:ov;;e:~t;:J;h:~el;;:·,-t--'Mi[;a~no;/;:h"":;;es;f~tri:T,h:~_f~~;;:e;dc:;;:"j~n~;.w;'co;;;~~Y"rilOfU""'w_---lltl-----:c-
seed stock, Red River Early Ohios are to small chicks. Many cases -Df white
the best obtainable. We also have se~ diarrhoea is caused by immature corn
leeted home grown seed potatoes. Qual- in chick food. This is a critical. ::~~rin .
itr and price are right.' that respect.

We have about~twenty. bushels un~ To insure results start yoUl" hick
dersize potatoes, smooth, and many with Victor Buttermilk Starter and
would accept th,em for planting pur- ]o,w in five days- with No-Korn Chick--
poses; 35c per bushel subject to being grains. This food is made from wheat
sold. (not screenings) millet, kafl'ir corn,

:I-- - - -- =s£e.ele~uLo.ats.__aLan ~_al proportion
and your chicks will eat every_ grain.
Victor products are made to please, .sat
isfy because they save chicks. If you
would make the chicken business pay,
make sure-to. feed the Victor Way.

At this time this market has a carload of genuine oyster shell
direct fl'om Biloxa, Miss. Fowls require shells to assist food di-

es IOn al1Q e~cia,",)' ~ atior. e u In 0

oyster shell is not an expense. --FOW1s given free-access-mcrease
~ - egg production.

---,--



rt""HIS is a~i""e_o1WilIard~.,,,k . ___
_-red Rubber Iusulation. It 0<8 .

between the plates of the Willard
Threaded~RnbherJia-U~!"YL___ ~ " .

_ ~ AS long as you have this inBuIa- ..
-~p°w.1fJ,Pve£1iiiVe-~~1Jal>1F~c--=c~

bill for having your battery rein-
sulated. If for any reason it fails in
its dnty we~ will replace it without
charge to you.

_____Fair enough, isn't it?

Coryell & Brock -
Phone 152 Wayne, Neb.

PAGE SIX:

=~tOlle~ !'6 letter win be received next StmdiJy. formerly Miss Gail Hypse of Wak:: aee'llO;YiI' Surber, -tl~e-1tttle 'son~6f
!lit' .and Mrs. Lloyd' Conger and The sacred coneert was ~-en .at- field, _was ~est of honoI'" Monda Lou Surber, whO' IS convalescmg'" _

daugh'ter, Mary Lucrecia, and Harry ~ended and eYe'rYo.ne sp~ke .lfPlJrOV- evenlng-:itt. a shower given hy the man operatlo_n ,fO!'" appendicItiS-.
Keagle of Sioux City, carne Saturda:f mgfy of the splendid In!'15IC gn;:en~ Martha socIety of the Salem Luther- A nU~2~'!"3!.f.netg~0l'll~e -=_-----:~-

-and Visitea over S-11fid'ayat'the---o; • ---Next Snnday we will spemr- on an eJrareft at the Rev._J'----A.. • J$~meFrlday- . _
_~~~ '~J;I~~oung Chririiim.. '" hotne;- -eorrtestsweie-ple~t diver- cards arid l'ad~o music. Al; the close

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Westrand and in t!te m~ing. . Popu~ evening sion and luncheon was served. The of the eve-ning li:md:~eon was 8eM'ed
. daughter, Mario'rie, of Laurel, and S'eITlCC WIth ~Clal musIc by the y~ung wo~en presented Mrs. Knox by Mrs. Aden Austin, ,M;S' Monta

Miss Mamie McCorkindllle 'of Wayne. targe- clto~ :hoir. ~. WlII't two pictures. Bomar and Mrs. Ben F1emml!r.
:, were Sunday guesta 01 M.r,;, Mary TJ..re ~stian Endeav~r society Ul , _

l'~~~~~i daughter bom laSt ~;V1~~;n:::i~~:~; t~.:c~~ ev- P. ::~~be~e:~'the P. E. O. chapter Southwe.~.tWakefield
-~r:~ta~;~:~~~a~~oe- me?~~~rS~~-C;-sup;~ti:;atmet~ond:r::1:~~~l'H~ .- (By Mrs~. Bar~t

~r °anl
C

day and burial service was followed by business meeting-. pared a paper on "Home Decorating." ~lmer Felts.ate Sunday dinn~with
edB ted a:t the Lutheran cemetery. -- Mrs. M8!quis of _.~.i.I).c.oln, visitor in Carl Anderson's.-

~~h~C :e~~~:e~~ysc:o;=~~;it~v~n~ '(~:~~ ~~~::in~'::~.) ~;f::~~:;:,eea~e~l~e~~b:a:ai$~~ vi~ ~~~~t,;gaThursday
the. WaFrida evening of this week Swedish service 1&:00 a. In., at the moo:ting.- Mrs. War-e and Mrs. Theo Gustafson and family were
reet-tal udiooJum. Mrs. J. A. Marlin Sunday. school 10:45 a. m. C. S. Beebe served ft:!e cream and -Sunday visitors at Ray.Sundell's.
at'I~~: solos and Dr. D. P. Quimby El1glish service 11 :30 a. m. cake after a social time honoring The Misses Mildred and Marian
~II ,g b ritane solo. The Easter. Sunday attendance waa Mr:s. J. H. Knox who _is moving soon. Agler spent the week-end at home.. b Wilt ci B tt
vnJ.~6~O~tWhOk~~;:verrgratif~ng. ~~=nev.·toM~~e,Mo,:"""",_ . ~~~·a;n:v~~gW~al~~~b:~0b:o~e~~ ~"~_em er ar a ery men
ViD~. Mo., lasari:;:; 'of a Fullertbn it been better. People were turned Shower for ,Siaten. Aistrop's.

. . PDBltiO? as ~ny there and will mOve away in the!' evening who had come Mrs. Milton Gustafson and Mrs. Harvey Rubeck and family return~
~~~~eit-~o~:n5to come to Wakefield ~,bear the rendition of the cantata,. Lindley Bressler entertained at a mia- ·ed Tuesday from Al;izona where. they

WAKEFIEW



CONCORD
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84,400.00
4,547.68

11,868.29
4,000.00

32,083.59
128,354.01

939.88

166.23

1:019.89
485.31

249,48"1-.60

--a9,-4fl4..2Z-~

25,771.29
20,430.04

300,831.06-



- ------~---

~_A Ee~ulll)m:Spoc--la S-~
~C=~v<>-la~ ~",~_~_~.4!>e----j~--

Cookies, home-made, I?er- dozen .._.. . :15c
Fleischmann's Yeast, ,six cakes for .: .. _.:- 25«;
Milk and cream, fresh daily.
Fancy pastries and ice cream.

WAiNE HE~bFI. THURSEJ\¥, A;FRIL '6 '92;;

Next Monday Mrs. l. H. Britell will Me.rvin Bertrand, Rinaldo Bacon,
be hostess and- an educational pro- Howard Rhea, Glenn ~ith, Harold
e~m, w~JsSbe con~ucted. _Pro~. ~: v: M~E;inley_and· Ted Gr~~....... _

1\1",i!==;:3;:::::~~~.;iJ S. Blair will speak. With M..s. F ..ed Bichel.
L:: Mrs. Frcd Bichel invited ten wom-

With Mu. ·Claycomb. en to her home Tuesday afternoon
Social Fo..ec:.a.5t. Mrs. A.- T. Claycomb was hostess for a social time in honor of hcr

Mrs. F. E. Brock entertains the Monday to the women of the U. D. birthda:r. Visiting was enjoyed and

Yi:~(t~.1:~;7ti;ostessnext. _~;~:-M~~~nt ~ve~:s \\~~re t~~ \e
soon luncheo~_~v_~s_,_m_'~d.~~~~~

Monday to the Minerva club. csting paper on Central America. P. N. G. Meet. Tue.d"y.
Tho Fontenelle Delphians will meet l';ext Monday the women have a 1 !loll's. S. B. Whitmore and Mrs. Jes-

Fri:~~~~;~~~~o~I~~5 ~~~~ next ~;~I~~~:~;l::e~.n at the home of Mrs. ~~e~~:/~~~n::~~~.:-J!~~' c~~
Wednesday with Mrs. oW. H. Gifford. . signed topics were _given in re.wonsc

Queen Esthers of the Methodist For Fourth Birthday. to roll call lind memlfurs"toO<>klpii.rr-m·+--
ehurch lire -plan--ning- -a hike this Evelyn Noakes was .4 years old a "stunt day" prOgt'tlm. Refreshments
ThursdaY. Saturday llnd in honor 01 Ene anni- were served. Mrs. "HernlanLundberg

The Rural Rome society meet versary her mother, Mrs.' Willis will be hostess May 12.
with li-m John T. Brusslor, on NDakes, entertained' Il number of
Thurway, April 23. __ ehildren at the D. 'W. Noak~s bome P ..e.byt"..ian Aid.

Lightbearers of the Presbyterian in Wayne. Games- were pastIme and Mrs. J .G. Mines, Mrs. D. Hamer
church will be guests of Jane Von refreshment!! were served. and Mrs. E. Gailey ente-rtained the
Scggetn next SatUl'day afternoon. -- Presbyterian Aid society yesterday at

The Monday club held no meeting O. E. S. Meeting Monday. the Mines home. Plans for the year's
Monday. The members will be guests The regular meeting of the Order work and means of raising the budget
of Mrs. R. E. K :Mellor next week. of the Eastern star was held Monday subscribed to the church building

Mrs. G. W. Forte",r and Mrs. r. C. evening. A social hour followed and fund were dicussed. Luncbeon clos--
Trumbauer entertain the W. C. T. U. the committee serving refreshments ed the afternoon.
Friday of this week at the former's inclUded. Mrs. J, H. Kemp, chair-
home. man, Mrs. C. M. Craven, Mrs. H. H. Bible Study Circle.

The Foreign Missionary society of Hahn, Mrs. Horace Theobald, Mrs. A. Mrs. F. E. Gamble and her mothEr,
the MethOdist church meets this R. Davis, Mrs. G. W. Crossland, Mrs. Mrs. Lowry, were hostesses Tuesday
Thursday \\ith Mrs. C. E. Gilder- C. H. Hendrickson, Mrs G. J Hes..~, to the Bible Study circle. Mrs. L. W
sleeve Mrs. P H. Kohl, Mrs. S. E, Auker, Kratavil led the lesson and letters

The Young People's )Irs. Elva BrocJ;:wa)· and Mrs. A. T. were read. The popularity of Dr.
meets Friday ('vening Claycomb. Howard Kell,,'s series. of articles .in
Young home for tlw the Sunday School Tlmea, was dIS---
ninth chupter of Act.~. At Henry BUlh Home. cussed. The mee.ting ne::i:t Tuesdrq-

Mis." Elsie Ford Pippr. :l-lis~ .Tessie Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush enter. will be v,·ith :lrr~. Kratavil.
Je~ks and Mi;;.~ !'Ilartha Pierre enter- i t_ainpd the Sunshine club and four --
taln the P. E. O. chapter npxt Tu",s"gue~ts, Mr. and Mrs. John Bush, l\-frs. Alpha. Club.Meets.

da~;:. t~~ ~: ~~.::~t~~(~O~71:;. n. E.I ~~::~~a/~~l a!~I~~~da~C~~~:e~'pa;~~: ed iI~~:. ;~~~~~~s~:;l~~~~IP~:te~~~~:
!Jrain.ard lire ginn,?" the ~r"'.t of a ~cr-I· Th.e hostess s.erved dinner a.t nODn. a.n':; club Tuesday. ~Irs. D. Hall was
les of three partIE's thlS Thur~duy Easter games afkrv:ards were in ill guC'st and she spoke to the women

eVM~~.g;e\~t;.PH~~~;~:~[t;~~:: Fred ~i~a~~a: ~~r~~;~d"'~e;~~~r~~h~l~r~e~~I~:r~~.ga;~e t~n~~~~~~ ~~~st~~:ern:~~
Stone entertain th,' AId "oclet,' of the IMrs. Jensen joined the club as a nf'W Ibel'S a5kcd on the care. of plants. The

~~isp~~~~~~~g~~iCt~eL~~;~I;?sc~~~ce~ ~~~:msl:~~ndT;~u~dx:rr:;e~~..Wi1l be ~~icPi~;:~~e:'a~~:c~aflJ:~~:~)l~~
The Baptist Ladi,,_o' Umon will- __ SlC week III ~fay when a meeting \\"111

meet with Mrs.. \Villiam \\'atson next IMiuiona..-y Society. be h.eld with Mrs. B. 'Y. Wrig?t. The
Thursday, AprIl 23. There will be Mrs. A. A. W..elch, Mrs. L. B. Mc- ApI'll 28 program-_wlll be W1th Mrs.
lllection ef officers and liil members Clure. and Mrs. J. G. Mines entertain- C. W. HisC'ox. The hostess serve-d re-
are urged to he pr~sent. Ied the Presbyterian Missionary so- frcshments.

wiJh~e~m:;~Ct;'u~x;;~ne\:~~~a7t ~:~~. la~trs.T~~:~~~yT::o:~ :::I~~ Pleasant Valley. Club.
the hall. Plans for tJ:te Poppy day Icharge in the absence oTtnePTe'sl- lifts. H. 3. ],[ lid \ -

--:~7:~~t~~::.-'~~ ~e~n~~?1:!~i~~~lS 1i:~~i ~rrs~' t:~~9_~I~h\1~odeav;d ~~d~~1~5 t~~ah~~:~h~;~.e~
urged to come and IS asked to bnng Mrs. H. J. Felber took part in the le8- r-.!d-Il!la~, ::'lrs. L. M. Owen, Mrs. C.
a cup and sp.oon. . _'. Ison. Mr. Lippman who was here in K. CorbIt, Mrs. C. A-.i- McM~ster and

- The. Cotene du!) annlve~sary dl~" the interO"st of the building fund for Mn;. Hatch. Interestlllg papers were
. lIer WIll be held Fnday €vemng, Arnll the church, spoke. A soeial time fol- read br three of the women, Mrs.

:~d ~~e;~\~<;~~:~d~~te~~:reo~n€:i~~:: jlOWed and .refr~shmcnts were served. ~~;~~~sM~:.ik~,~' H~ei;I~C~:sn:'~;n~~
in charge of arrang-ements includes. Eighty_Second Birthday. "MountaIns a~d RIvers of America"
Mrs. P. A. Theobald, Mrs. John Ahem i Mrs. W. O. Gamble entertained at and Mrs. Wllham Wrobel's on "New
and Mrs. A. R. Davis. Idinner at the Boyd hotel Sunday in Mexico." Mrs. Owen r~ceived the

-- honor of her f'ighty.s<"cond birthday prize in an Easter game condueted by
In Regular SeHion_ annivcrsar;r. Guests included: Mrs. Mrs. E. M. Laughlin. Mrs. r.liner

Regular bUBinr.>ss session of the Re- A. F. Ernst of Omaha, Mrs. Daisy served luncheon. In May the club

~~~i~o~~e~~f:~~~~~a~:~~~~~~I~~~ra;~uf:~i1:I::~a~~,--~~ meets-with--~?So-J, P. Turner.

with _the meeting in two w_eeks. J~:~~leT:;~r f:~il~a~~lY':~~~U~~~ ISt;;;s~~:~;:~::'n oIard, Nebr., ~_

F";:~~:a~~;70mt~~Ray Hllmmer i ~~~~so~~~ d~::hte~;n~i r:~~ G~: I:~~;ck~::d~,: :f;~:s~e::~~e~::; h.elp the country. At the 'close of 1club is planned for Tuesday, April 2'8, !sun radiates less heat and is 'corn- t
hotne southeast of Wayne StaurtIay hIe and F. E. Gamble is her son. Mr. dub Friday. She came here from smging date sticks and tea were serv-I at the Baptist eburch. In response parable to a fire that has not been
evening for Ii: social -time in honor of Tower is a nephew. South ~iou:x City where the ?istrict ed to about forty guests by itIrs'

1

to a J;"equest from the C?m:nittee in stlIT.ed. Sunspots mean tbat_ the
~ Hammer's birthda)' anniversary. I .. -.- conrentlOn. had ~een held. ThIrty at- Huse, Mrs. J. J. Ahern,_ ~r~..: ~~!!. c~arge of obsen"anC'e of ::\atlo."..al Mu.; ?Ia.".."g. gases .of the. ~un a.'".b.urn- ,

__ Home M.nlon SocIety. . . tended a dmner m-h-onor of Mrs. Per- Craven a~d Mr.s. Lutgen.. -tSlC ~'eek ro.-hty__ ,3._ to 9, t~e members, ~ng_ !U~r_e f~~s2' 'Wlt~ a gre~ter

___~~~~_~~~o:;-~up--meflast M&~nrs~n~·1.~~.o;.ed.~~sdr;:n~~~: ITi~sanM~~~~e P~::~: ;or~;id:~ n~~:t A~;r~c~o~:,;;o~ ~1::qU':~\h~n~~u+~dh~dC~a~g~2t~~ ~:;t~n;n~o~::~ Ia~;::~~~n:TI:;::~:~;-=-=
Thursdn~' evening and the two patrols h?stess~!"s to members of the Metho- l;~everly as toastmistress after the day evening a~.the Community house. irange a special mu.':'ical program f.or more closely connected tban the av~

had a knot-tying contest, the Second i dlst Home Missionary sodety last Idlnn. er. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen spoke on The next club meeting will be an.-I that time. Miss Ferne oma."., MISS Ierage per50.n would suspect, eSpecially
patrol winning. Plans were made for I Thursday afternoon at the Owen "Great Women of the Past" and told nounced later. N~lle Gingles and :'IIrs. Eva Brock-lif their absence has tbe 10 ct of mak~

;~Il~U~;~ft~~s':~~~ s~~~tb~\:se~~~;~i~r;::is a~~SSh:~~~a~:S~~tl~: l~::oo~ ~:~t :~;ilf:~:en~r::ev.~m:~ro~~~ Min Pie..ce Spe~ ~~:~~d:e70~1~~~,edJl;~;~~ ;~~~n~~' ~~:r~r~~h~a~:sh~~~Y~tt~~;:: {"
their scout master, Prof. A. F.' Gulli-I st~d:r. M.rs. E. E. M~lvi~ had the, their ?usbllnd's. na~es: . They had Miss Martha Pierce of the art d('_ Ifor. tbi.s n:eeting. It was ,'oted that Ibecause the sum.mer was so coo
vcr, had a hike Saturday to pass tests. MISSIOn lmgma. A SOCIal tlffie dO!j(>d been gIven no vOIce m Cl\,e and other partment of the Wayne ~tate Teach, an JnV1tatlOn be extended one of the wet that the am wo ur:e..--

-__- the -aftc--l'll~ Noxt month-Mrs; -0. work. No , At . 'j . - was I16t-a good seasol't for-the-ma-
With Mr•. Ho..ace Theobald. owen, - 1'5. E. S. Blair and Mrs. brin~ng the:nselve.s to light and are on "'Women ~culptors of America~"the annual banquet. I turing of corn although sDmBer grain

~cH:.~c~~T~~i:b1Ha.;t~~a~~,e.~¥w~,~~..~d;..ano~~'i~.l £b_~n.~~~.~:~ee.t~:.-~~. ~ _~~~~I~a-t~.~~bae~ihJr..f. th~. ~~.O.~.i.:~n.t..~;~~~ai~:;:~~'-~~~~r~.n-~~a-.naeit~G~--~~~;_eJ\fi~';;aCe~~n~~~.:Jiir-.~~Ii[~.'y~~e~-ih~~~:-y::-
DQon. BIrds were narn!'d in I'e~onse: ml_te_ boxes_ '"'.:i!!. be ~ened aJJ:'! offie~!S e~rly women u!1d toltt of thejr work. nes..~ Woman's club wl!.h_~ss G!e.!'!1le two-coul"se luncheon. Iand sufficient moisture· falls, the se~_

::~Z~e~a~\le ~:~k,~~~:mr;~~crr~m~~Iwill b~ elccted_._ ~'~~e~' ~f P~~~ardFu~~e"of an'~Gr:~~ ~h~co;. \~.~ ~~:: ~~~~e I: ~~~:-~~~r:: -Business. - ~~~'~h~;Zp:~r~~h:u~m~~. better than

the Plow." hy George Chamberlll.in'IWith Mn. V. L. Dayton. prophesied.. from the rise the women told th~t America had bee,: .s~ow. in Sioux Citv Journal: The advent of T?e ~~son report re~e~tlr sent
The hl)stess served refreshments. About twelve memhers of the D. ~ad made In the past, that they. would de"eloplng the art because elVlh2:atlOn spring ever;'where has produced a ?ut lS one. of the most optnUl.stic seen
_____--,---- A. R. ehapter of Wayne drove to the III a few years stand on theIr own here was modeled after that of Eng- greater stimulus in business which m some time. -Mr. -Babson rs gener·

I

~~~~~:/~:s~ ~'l~~~h~t:,n ~~s~a;a~~ I~:~?sg:~:t~,om~:~ tfeId~i~~~c~~: ~:~tpt~~~gEa:g~~~~o~~~ernno~n~eovp~:; I~it~wsa:;'s to ral~x~:~~f:C~O~n c~~ I~:~y i~~~~~i~~ :~;e~~c:;~n~chii~Tailored LIn-es to.h, Mrs. E. Kostomlat:sky and Mrs. Iplishment would not conflict but each countries. Attltude$ pf the .".arlY. set- earl~~r sa~n:jn various-section~ than : d.ed~ctions. He S.hows ~n his sales an.d
Ed. Perry b~ing hostes5C's. IIliss Har- would develop. Mrs. R. B. Judson tier:; here wore al~o P,urita~ical. and has bee:enjoyed fO!.)JIany ~'ears has' eeedit map for Aprll a healthy condi·
nett an~ MISS. Eleanor J?nes of Car- spoke on "Great Women of the Pres- the art was not favored. Ml~ PI~J:J::al-been-"'t1i:e-5ignaTJor greater expansion tlOn ~~r the entIre ~ount.l:Y. The hest
r?lI. aSSisted In the sen,ng of the 1 ent" and, after complimenting Mrs. told of the work of Patience Wright in various lines. In the middle west, co:ndlbon by f;u- l~ enjoyed by the
o cloC'k luncheon. Mrs. A, ":'exll!y,~ofI~ .A. Lutge_n whQ is llecompli1ffi~o'in of New JeTty who was the first clay including the corn belt states, general mIddle west, accordlOg to the Babson
Carroll. was a guest. A bUSl[les!,; ses~l,~ltera:r work, she told of o\hers. She modeler, Ha'lTiet Hosmt'l" of Massa-I business has become more active in map. From Texas northward thronb
sio~ followed. the lun.c1won and Miss eJqlla;~erl, tbat a woman today must ehuse~t.~ whose best piece is "The Ithe last few weeks, due to the antici- O~lahoma, Kansas, Nebraska and

::;~: i~;:rp~~:~,:e~:~:~,te~ ~~~::~~s7ne~a~~rOt~:re~t~~~antn~ti~~C~~I:ee:~n~'b:a:;d~ t~;'e~~nureL~~~~: ~;~i~~U~~ti~e open sea~ and its ~~;rret~o~ti~:r:~~t:;vf~r:~~e I~~:
thers Burt Mr:t. C E Wnght and IpreSl'ntt'd Mrs Perr)'l1lan W1th a bou- Telegraph buildIng 10 New York Cltr,] Farmmg operatIOns throughout the Ilhnols, WISCOnSlfl, Nortb Dakota,
~ll'!< Harry T1dI'lck WIll entertam at qu-et or roses and sweet peas rs. "Janet -Scuuder who ""ail bu,,, ,n po;--_ nOffliernl'ia1-r----o-r-the.'TIHt ~ .so..u.th..I!akota a,nd Indlana !1!e aU fa- ----=
the MIlY meetmg Anna Johnson sang the "Gypsy Love erty In IndIana and who studIed In been bI'lsk for some bme The vored sales terntorv SIOUX City and

-- Song" and nnother selectIon Mrs ChIcago and then lIl- Pans WIth Mc- \\eather has heen Ideal fOI'- plowing: Ce~r ~r~ a.!:co!.d~~r
M,u Clayton, Hone.. Cl}de Oman led commumty sInging, Momes where she has become famous and plantmg except tlmt-some sec- sales opportumties tban any other

Slxtee;::. )oung men and ~ oung 't\o- Mr~ J G MIller preSIded at the as 1J, sculptress of fountainS and chJ1- tlons have be'en held hack by drouth cIties In the state of Io"'a-,
men were guests of 1I11$s LIsle Cia> plllno The Nebraska song was sunK dren, Ruth Burke who has revlVed Still, for the tIme of year farm work The favorable economIC pOSitIOn
ton Friday evenmg- at a bridge party and the ,",omen adjourned to the the \\a:<POI"tr§lt makmg of the Re- has progres3ed far WJtQ the prospect occupied by the mlddle west IS dUe, of
at the home of Dr and Mrs S A CommuUlty house for another pro- nalSsaJHW, BeSSIe- Pottel" VWlllOh who of---a- warmer summer ahead and a course, to the Improvement In agrl~
Lutgen. Miss FlonUa Nye of WIsner i~am. _ _ _ _ _ ~s_kEo~ for artist~ _s~!u~~les, Anna h-e.ttel:-g.r.o.~Il---tlum cul~r~. SWlhgmg ui!ward. through

W~t~=~~=:~~c~r~~~l~o~;o::~~n~i~~t~::p~~~~~:~ i:~~~~~;~t~~,~~~~:ddri~ee~~od:~~ ~~Pt~i:~~~n~~o~~~~rint:~:trne;rt~ Oi~~:Sa~a~e~a=~~~pl~~~~c~:~.~~
from out o.f t~wn~' ~~id;ee:as ~~jOY-' h~lm .·gave a ;aper on "The Ideal ~meriean sculPtress, Julia Bra~~en ;~rdi:~~e aep;:c~in~l:~r:~-:Ys~:~ to t~e- Babson ·~ap,. a str~nger pur-



SUGAR WAFERS--Crisp and fresh.
- .SpeCHlF~c..c~.~",~~............. .~..."'.""f'-"c...t--e/;!--~

Silk Checked Voiles
Fine- <iuality-=---a~e -n-ew--ln--cotton---goo,ds:- - These

J. _~~~:. i~i~:~t ~~~rent~~ad"a~~.~h't~~ 7~~

t
·· -_. GenuiJw.Englii·sshh4P'J"rilintf;ts.s--+1-I-=====:=====:======:====~~-+~~

...

LOO.k like silk po.ngee, very. fine, light weight f.or FIRST PRIZE DRIED BEEF-
·warm weather dresses. In the ne1-V check- 65c Large jar__

_ _ e.g and striped patterns,. 36,.in. wide, yJl.rd.....

LARSON'S ''a''-BLEND COFFEE-Highest quality

~~~ ~~:~dt~..~ ~~~_.~~~.~~~~_~.~~~~:_._ ...._. ....50c

CARROll



Wayne, _Neb.

Wayne. Neb.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE----<hn~h~

An Educational Cl;'!nter
InvM"gateOmaho',.cbooL,ondO'(Juca

"oT~oo~~:e':,~:;:" <01le2<O at low, tned;

~~~'"'~~';,~'~';;;"'h,~~'~oo~dA~."d~~~:'
rOt women Flit;, "2 publIC "h<>ol•. ",
du<J,~~ loW" high ,chool......tb "'''''
~~;'';:'n equlpmen' and compn.~t '"

Omaha',,,-bool,'onk Otnon" 'he fino;,

~~J:'o:::; ~~~I:n. ~~v,~ he,"_ F=

. HARNESS AND SADDLERY

Geo.Grunemeyer __ ~
Plumbing and Heating

For Tennis

---GA;'S

MASKS

and everything.

-----~-.§~---

Phone 199

\Ve have tennis
racquets and nets.

Headquarters _
We are head

quarters for ath
letic goods. includ
ing the -Wonderful
Spalding lines..

Phone t07W.

JonesBook-MusicStore

We ·can supply
anything needed
for the great na·
tional gam e of

-b-aseba-U-., We has.e_

BALLS

___f!JrlLaM.JJillL- -

PureBred
PeJ'cheron Stallion

Dr: E. If. Dolson
~~yesight SpeciaUat

Wayne.~Neb.

a1Gt4p

--------~- - ---- -----' -'------~- =-=:".~:;"~-::'

c-H+tl-w-..-,-h-:tVe~-everytlring-

,-::-jjffi-~-,,--,>,,-,L--dJ~JJh,,--
ing by Lamp and bag;;. We can fit

Light you out with any-
~~~ ~r~~ :~~\~~e~~oe;~~: thing you need for
~~~~~~~ t~~i~;st :udci the game.
working with the e:,l-;es un~
assisted by proper glasses

is.: :s,k ~~e:s:::' to Our
Patients

Let us equip you with a
pair of gla;:;ses tp,at will
make reading and close
\\'o1""k" a-p-J-e<t5tl.l'e----t-e-yGU.
Commit Me About Your E!J~8.

Ernest McChesney,
Owner

will stand· during season
on the' J. A. McEachen
farm, .seven miles north
west of Wayne.

Terms:
$12.50 to insu-re colt to

stand and suck.

WArnE HERALD, TRUURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1925.

THE GOVERNMENT USED
MILLIONS--OF POUNDS

'1:-~WMEli>JAI);
'YJ HAARLEM Ol2"'~

• ....·'·....1··..2#1>

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
haetlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
-bladder -disoroern,' --rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

Flynn Commission
. Company

CATTLE HOGS SHEEP
"20lfuclrmtge'"Bldg., ~ SiOIOC City,. Ia-.

Auto 9239 Bell 861
Fo-r Real Service and High SaleB.

Cattle sales~en: Wm. J. Flynn,
Vie Alvey, D. Flynn.

Hog salesmen: F. J. Smith, Job.n
Cihak, C. G. Johnson.

..,[h_eep sa!.~sman~ -il; M. -Sullivan.
Offlce: -Po -StI1lri1an-: - --->-

'PAGE TWO

<:orrectinternaltroubles;slimlJla.1l;viM
'or-gaIla.ThTee5<zes.Alldruggist3.lflsist&.. ........ 1 (lIJ, the original gmuine GOLD MEDA1,.,



Wayne, Neb.

Makes
NigTit 'Chores

Easy

LISTER

~~~Y-Oll-take.-ev':
ery mose you make, -will
be faster and surer if"'you
ha\'e Delco-Lignt in and
about your barn, - Instead
of ha\'ing to carry a dan~
gerom; lantern, both hands
will be free. Electric P():"v
er, too, "'ill saye your
time and reduce the num·
her of hours gi\-en each
day to choring. _ YO,lI need
Delco-Light now!

And its wearing qualities -are
even eater when UBOOord'iir;

Iture and other woodwork.
W.h¥-Wl-trY"out a-Small can-
On some of your furniture~ It's
real worthwhile economyI

, H. B. era.ell'- .~-~~
Phone No.8

LOOSEIMPROVED

CALL AND LET US SHOW y(}tT.

Meyer, & Bichel
"G.ood Equipment Makes aGood Farmer Better" .

Read the
Warranty

,WAYNE HERALD, THUL:RSDAY, APRIL-16,"1925.

Phone 308

McCormick-Deering HiltDropWireDrive Planter

of the automotive in--austi'l'.--- -----

See that the trac
tor you selec""t hass.
guaranteed era n k
shaft and bearings.

THERE-S no need to
hay~ worn, dingy or

shabby floors. They can
be made -beautiful and
serviceah1e with-s-eoat-of 
Cook's Armorcote Var..

·{I\\~"'-/~"""~~~-nish. 1'bis varnish is. =

waterproof-and will slaIld
up under the hardest kind
of wear.

Lifelong
Guaran(ees

To show the com-
-Vi e t e confidence

I which the Intema- -tiona} Harvester com-

I
pany has in the hea
vy-duty two-bearing
crankshaft~~

I dent- -crankshaft ball

I
bearings, every_----P~-

chaser of a- --lVIcCor.,
mick-Deering tractor
is given a warranty.
It is without doubt
the most liberal and
far~reaching W~

ty of.-!ts kmd ever

!eum~_ Kirsch EJrt-ful.!:l!l
Wayne, Nebraska

Co

J.- C. Johnso-n & Wm. Hawkins
GRADUATE

VETERINARIANS

FAULTYhVTl\ITIQN __
Many of the ailments of grown

-people ma'l----be, traced to faulty
:nutrition. Welt-fed clrildr~ or
:adults withstand weaknl$S better
:~~~ wJ:o are indifferently Office Phone Aso 751. Wayne, Neb.

~~~~~~:~~~~J~ I R~~~~i~i.:~FJf~
-~~~~fuFv~r=fail to furnish .Phones: wOa~:: ~~~r~~ence, 34~

Not a great deal of Scott's I '
:Emulsion is needed-but a little Doctors Lewis & Lewis
~~~ld~~~tc~d:=:iliII N euro.calometer Service.
t01:hOSCWOO-aTenlndown- -- i-La-dY- Ch-1-fopmctor Attenq.ant.
il'lVitalityorw.hoareweak' Eleven Years of Practice.
5c<Ilt&.B<>w=.moottLD.cld.N.,J 14-24 Phone 49W. Wayne. Neb. _

wor _ _ .-.. ~ .
_---.1i~2_~!!.!!._G:~EIT.~J:!~d

---- ---~-------



Rugs, Shades, Rods and House Cleaning Nec~ssities,

To Clea_n Up, Paint l
Bngnte~n_~

I
The time 01year has arrived for cleaning and d

~ I

mer. Wayne promises more substantial impnl
will reiiovateand renew;-repairmrd-replenislT,
conveniences, brighten appearances and improi
tifying is in the air, and it will be shared by all. ~

--- -----wA¥NE-HE-RALD.-----muURSDAY,---AImIL-:-16..-----l9ZS. , _' ' , _

Complete Dining Room and BelL
Room Suites

In latest designs and finishes at prices within
reach of all.

Porceliron Top Tables ~
In either white or grey enamel, not the ordinary
special sale table, but genuine Sellers table with
genuine porceliron top $10.00 l'llU;;"""~J~

Beautiful Fibre 3-piece Groups

Consisting of davenport and t,vo rockers, frosted brown finish and uphol
stered in taupe and blue velour...._,... . . $78.90 Complete

R. B. Judson Company
--J!@fI---1r--' -~-- Wayne, Nebraska

1-1' I return ganie will be played at Car- est :farm hou.se whEI"
-, WIN~- rO~h~~::al' -HIghla~d~; --;odge will tun::~e:::--S~:

- __ m~t tonight (Thursday) in the Ma- was a Sunday guest
Mrs. Art Auker of the Herold so'mc hall. > Gus Rehrous.

staff, is editO'f of t/l.i$ depart- Miss Alta Ovennan and Miss Es- Miss Louise Laute.J

:~tseA~u=s f;:;~;::O: ~~a i:n;;~s~~~~t Saturday and Sun- ~:n~~~~th?o~~7:~~'l

~;r;;: tL;::e b~ ~~~~~ }1~~n~n~r::~~~IT~a~~~~~:~Ydr:: rol~i:a~~ri~~~Q~
to :ec~i"!Jc new or renewaf sub- to Norfolk Saturday. - -- -- -- JHrs~ay W11son,
Bcnptwn.s. Mr. and Mrs. L. _R. Nimrod and Sunday. I:

- -,- ... Idaughter, Gwendolyn, spent SWlday Mr. and *. Jar
.~ank Wilson _';ent to Sioux: C.ity wi~hus::II~t~~~~li~:'nsW:::fihe~~'been vis- r:~~tso:~~adart', ~~

~;h~!1:t~~-}\;~~n~:~;::_ti-:il~~-~'iti_~~?~~1~~~~~~, ~~~~ci;
went to SIOUX City Sunday to get a Wakefield, were guests SundiQ' o{ denee:furmerly oe~l"
new ear. :Mr. Oman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Glasseoci{ :f;Jmily.

Miss Ruby Reed who teaches in IW. Oman. Mr. and Mrs. Da
Oakland, spe,nt the week-end with George Meade went to ci ton Minnie and Miss

ne;~~e!" ::~~=-s-;-~~~'R-;;,e::e A~-~n~~~;~ ~th ~:d~ya:~C;i~u:n~
~:: ~d~:~U~a~~e~::tu~:tS~~~ wi~h:eif:;':~ board- met l~t week a:~r~IPhds~;J:f~
urday. and receiyed from the librarian the Mrs. Carlson's £iS~'

Mrs. Chris Lautenbaugh who visit- report :for the past month as folloW!>: and Mrs. John Wil
~d .her, son,. Hen~ Lamenbaugh, who Book!! loaned, 420; new readers, 3; Mr. and Mrs. H
IS .111 III SIOUX CIty, returned home colled-ed from fines and fees, $4.10. tained at dinner Su
Friday. The treasurer reports $509..16 in the and Miss .Mamie

F. I. Moses, C. E. Benshoof and C. buiIdin fund. There ~will be an 'a t

Dress) Looking
ClothesPAN-A-CE-A

PREVENTS THE BACK-SETS
If you want early broilers--if you- want November

layers--you must avoid the back~sets in your growing flock.
Add Dr. Hess"Poultry Pan-a~ce-a to the ration daily.
Then never mind about disease, bowel troubles, leg

weakness and gapes.
Pan-a-ce-a takes care oj all that.
Pan.a-ce-~_ tones l}l!-J:h~ B.1!R.-etite=PIomotes- -digemion;--

-~~~~~~~{;e::.-a1fe11fs-your Rock to turn the feed to gQod ac
_coum-growth.---bone, flesh, feathers.
~ You can tell a -Pan-a-ce-a flock every time by the good

feeling-always happy and industrious.

--~--CoSlStinteto-tlse-Pan·a·~- DoiiTadiiill your CTOffies-
The price of just one-two~pound broiler pays for all can't be made snappy_

_ 111t11~~th~ebP~a~n~-a~-~ce~-a~2~o~o~Cih~iC~kS~,~W~il~I~ea~tf.inOhSiixtQ]YJd!!!a~YSi'---l~~"--~~~k~l~oo~k~in~giu~n~til you've tried. hicks ou have. He has a the Wa ne dry cleaning.
right-sized package for every flock. 0 rna er what condition

REMEMBER-When you buy any Dr. Hess product, your clothes may be m-
our responsibility does not end until you are satisfied that we'll spruce them up for
your investment is a profitable one. Otherwise, return the you.
empty container to your dealer and get your mou'ey back.

IlF. Hess & Clark, IRe., '\shlaRd, .

Fortner's Feed Mill
Phone 289W Wayne, Neb.

Works
v,-. A. Truman, Prop.

Phone 41 Wayne, Neb.

We keep our promises.

Leave our car in our hands with confidence,
other 'potted plants. A ~hO~ of lit>- sen and MiS;; Jessie Prince w~ veri w~:~e~,d ~.
tie folks sang with Mabel Lewis at much enjoyed. The lesson study was Phillips of B~lden, J

th, ,p',ano. Mrs., Alex Gabler sang led by Mrs. H. S. Moses. The hos- Lackas of ~d01,"
_----.!!!1 Easter solo. Rev. Mr. Keckle tess served luncheon. Margaret Gab- Mrs. E. LeWIS o:f 1J
COMuCteaa-sp~~c 1~-iJohnsoD--B55isted-in da}!- to_.see.~ '8

__ J',fr_s. D~ _J._ Cavanaugh, Ml'l!- A. T. setving. The 1!~xt meeting will be haying ,5trlfer~d a Il

~:S~~:: ~hil:::t ~s.W:l:~ wi~M~\,?~~~:~fd::cad~~~CaIif.,~~~.larli~;~~~
McGill who came here from Central Gurney Pittenger of Albion, and homes SQnday'~
City. Mrs. McGill returned to their sister, _Mrs. Mate McGill, of George Oman who w
Wayne wieh the- Gavanaughs. Du:r. Central-City', came SatUrday to visit her father dnring_ the
ing-the afternoon all were guests at frien4 The Pittengers formerly Darnell who was qUl
the homes of Mrs. Mary Reed__and lived here on the farm now occupi!'ld Minn", by the d~th oj
Mrs._William Benshoof. ~ - by'Ted NydaL Fliank"and his sister -F~11r' carloadS!'

~:eind:;lla~~hp;:;:l lh~ ~c:I ;~r~ttw~e O~m,:a~~~o~r:li~:r~,: ~~es~ ~.- ::;
teItI1 a. seven inning game, resulting Frank taught in what is now known who have the con
in a score _of 7 to 4 in fav-Or of tlie as-the Louie Schoulte school and-kept WaIker._across countr
home team. Lester Bred~Itteyer, his pupils at the ,chool house, an4 with the ditclUtig -ma
'Pitcher, and Avery- Linn, catcher, althou'gh rations were scarce, all sur· part o:f the week~'. A
were the batteries fOl' Carron and vived the storin. Mrs. MCGill- was went down un$e:r thE
Clarence Johnson and Vance Dewey teaching in -Brenna and by the aid of machine. 1>.'"0~_l
held similar places for Winside. A a rope piloted her pupils to the near- tIe damage was d~,~ j

price.

Wayne, Nebraska.

Phone l40W •

are iDlportant aids tQ -con~

venience and we would
like to show you one of the
latest and best which is
ready for demonstration
at our shop;-""'-

Electric Pressure
]>umpii-

Which we can install on
short notice at reasonable
prices take the place of
cisterns and guarantee
pure, soft-- water all the
time. Let us de11lilil:Strate.

o. S. Roberts

Water
Softeners

Wayne, Neb.

We-Do Better Work
in Shorter Time
at Lower Cost.

Authorized
Ford Service is

'Irustworthy

Phone No.9'

Wayne Motor Co.II
If II
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The New Collar-Attached
Sun1ll1er Shirts
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Wayne's Leadine Clothier

They've just arrived.-these fine shirts with the long point
ed collars.. Offered III all the popular materials such as

_ EnglIsh broadcloths and French silks, and in a variety of
colors and patterns that makes selection easy.

Price"a from'$l,SO"w $6.00

Fred L. Blair

Up, Fix Up or Repair
the Home
I.. dqamtmg an generally getting ready for sum-

:(~vements than usual.. In addition, eve! ybody
h; buy needed new things, new comforts and
)ye facilities. The spirit of refreshing and beau
l.;

Wayne;Ne

Wayne,Neb.

P~inter and Decorator

65J

When YOUDUY a used car you want every --

GITarant~e(t

___ For~tUSedC-D~
-'::===--aL-':-==-~.

Genuine Bargains-----c-

We can ·secure a Ford car f()]!' you at an as
tonishingly low price, and the car we-sell will-
give you theoiggest value for your money.

Find out how little it takes to own a ear
that will give you real service and enjoyment
this summer.

Wayne Motor Co.
Phone No. 9

Painting
You preserve your buildings as well as

~Ill~rove thei~ looks DY use of well prepared
paln1:Smr1'hffi~>ro~bef~~·~
paints, and I am clU'eful to see that the sur
~ace is put in p!'oper coridition before apply
_mg. _LIfe of a--lQ.b depends on the quality if
material and manner ofUSlng it.

See me for painting as well as all kinds
of interior decorations.

If You Want a
Good Job

aLiL _
Reasonable Price

See UB.

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 140W

"-
Plumbing

and

Heating

Old
Shoes
Renewed

o. S. Roberts

Come and see what we
have to offer in the plumb
ing and heating lines. We
have the best and want
an o,pponuniti to prove It -_

We guarantee satisfaction
in aU ,resp'ects.

Electric Shoe
Shop R. C. Hahlbeck

~"_~o"--.--i1------j(-mAnO
Wayne, Neb,

y- '-- ---------

Don't Throw Away -the-
Old Shoes. But

Have Them Renewed.

, r. and Mrs. Jake came Saturday to visit her sister, by the ring service by Rev. J. Bruce
l~' and Mr. and Mrs. Faye Congers. I;ater.in the day Wylie i~ the presence of a company

moll, came Sun- Mrs. Conyers and her two sisters, of relatives and friends. Following
!arn~H w.ho is ill, Miss Anna and Miss Marie Reinec- the ceremony a wedding luncheon will

a paralytic stroke. cins, went to Creston to visit "their ~ sen-ed and- later' the paFty will .go..
;tters-of Mr. Dar~ mother, Mrs. Nora Rei.necdus, They to the Jewel theatre hall for a dance

ren~~~;~ ~: re~~~e:ndsM:s~yGeorE€Lewis had as cld~ocJ:~g~~n~ J:s~ ~~= ~v~:
D'will remain with guests Sunday: Mr. and M?s. Conrad man and has been reared to young
the absence of Mrs. Wagner and daughters, Dorothy, Eth- womanhood'. in Winside. She was a
CIilled to Mankato, 81 aDd Fern, of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs, graduate of the class of '21 in the 10

,11 of her mother, Bert Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Ben cal school, a stud~nt of the Wayne

Ii
'e are here in Lewis. c State Normal, and has taught school

, :k:If s~~stc~ ni:~t ~~~:\~o. l~g;, ~~\. ~~~ ;;~:ee::; ~o:fi~~;~~ob::
had ,started J, the l'egular business meeting the Fries, Virginia, and is employed on

Ultry from StaDto1l\members enjoyed a social houl', Eas- the Harry Tidrick srock farm, Hoth
machine the latter tel' eggs had belm hid ijround the hall are young neople of sterling qualities

A eountt.y bridge and with Carl Wolff and Will Heist- and their, hosts of friends wish them
the "ieight of the line as captains, sides were oehoseJ1' joy.-_ >

<'as:h~and but li~ for aD egg hunt, Mr. Beistline's side --
Ine the maehine, but winning. Luneheon was served by (Continued on Last Page).,
t
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Rice Brothers, SiOUKCity Stock Yards
"If you'are lookini for the best, ship to Ri~'and end your quest"

C_ Are an old line commission firm whose members are financially resJlonsible and whose success has
been built up by hard, conscientious effort. Our ho bby is good fills and our customers' interests are o.ur
Interests. We have no promises to make that we can't fulfill and nothing to sell but service, and it will
not be disappointing to you. OUr-eustomers----are ou'1" friends, a-nd-O-ux-_best hnosters_...are_th~,"ha'l€...
tried- others.. Ask your neighbor.:::-A§.~your banker.

Nearly e\'eryone in their school days read the story of the 'children who had been told there wa
a pot of goJd at the rainbow's end. The children on and on, but they never reached the gold, and finally
the rainbow itself disappeared. They were bitterly disappointed and disillusioned, but they had learned
a ljsson. The rainbow Was a beautifully colored shadow and the gold was only a myth.

How often wuJlll1d....pr.Qfit.J1nd how many times we would save both money and disappointment
if \ve would only----remember the story 6f the children and the rainbow. So many people that we trust
and so'- m:anS;- plans that a-ppear promising turn- our-to. he far from , ... hat we expected of them.

Rice Brothers

In the Live Stock CommissiQI1_Bu!ibl~SS _
There is the opportunity to be disappointed and disillusioned in a great degree. But there is also

____.an,_o--P_RQI1~_1.~_J=!~Cl:fi~.:.,~h_e ~~fference of ~ nickle, dim~arterin your- sale of today will more than
offset the mdefimte promls~ora porot-golcr-m 'tlleli.TtllFe. ~-------~ _

~e does .not met~nanS:l:~:~onn~~:/:~e~~l=t0; t:~ ~~~:~~u~Oft :~~~:O:a:d;aC~~ --11
-scientious effort, coupled with ability and eXp'~rience U1 se mg . , k-i. ers
don't particularly desire,. and 'it means giving- the same effort in arsposmgrif one head. as in-----ms1ITistngor-
a straight carload. The Live Stock Shipper and Pr-oduce:r- has had tough times the past few years and a
little extra effort in obtaining full market value for the smallest consignment, even though it be only a sin
gle calf, hog or sheep, is what we call DEPENDABLE SERVICE and this "Better Servic~'J is what has
made olITEirm the Live Stock Shippers' Choice. During the year 1923 Live Stock Shippers and Produce'rs
consigned more carloads of cattle, hogs arid sheep to our Firm than to any other firm operating under the
rules of the Sioux City Live Stock Exchange. We were the leaders again in 1924, and for the first three
months of 1925 we still--lead the-list, T---here-must be a reason whJc-_wahave built up- and maintained our-_

ive tock Co mission Business. Think it over-There Is!

I-J'-At the-foot of the Rainbow
I is a Pot of Gold"

I

I

II

4.50

2.25

4.50

1.50

Chicks are monev,-
rrrrte-fl~
gold. Not much in any
one,butin aflock, well.
they're a bank balance.
Put Up' a good house
for them. Make the
walls and ceilings of
Sheetrock-this dif!er
~nt wallboard that
keeps out the heat and
the cold. doesn't warp,
shrink, buckle or

:1fir~~~inpTOof

Tired After Eating? I
Try this simple mixture'

It you t~el tired after eating, it is
.ften a sign _of gas and undigeSted
:matter in your sto-mach or bowels.
Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium
eulph. c. "p., glycerine, etc., as mixed
in Adlerlka, helps any c.llSe gas· on
_the stom!!ch, unless due to deep~

seated caUSes. The quick action will !

:i~:s~~~ti~~;t~~~~ W;::::f~ I
.ne hour and never gripes. Wayne I
»rtlg- Company. -adv·1

,-"~-'''~~.,"""",",.-". ,,,,' - . -- --~-";1
~•.__~_ eofti~i~~;~dlc'i. l:HH'....HenneSsy,--ha.uling--c+~""O-c~~-~,~ ..~ .' 2.-5_~ :~~t!tre.e m_l!~t~ from tJ:e 1st day _~~h_n ~on::'~~;l~.-;~bi~s~~;1~~~.~~ mt~,interest ';.-;:- per ·cent ' .. ..::...~.;~,~.

~~::i~~~ ..~.~~_.~~~~.~~~.reei~.oo 68~il~olVeii"'-'R~'~~:"'-d~~ggi;;~ 14.00 645 T. ~.a~e~~~~~ ~:~li~~- :~~i~?'f~Ym~e/~~b~~S ~~i ~;:~~;:~e::U:~e~~I1:s~;;~B~N~f1 ~~~ a~:~m~~~~~~:~/ anti---:-- - __': ~~
628 L. M. Rogers, running ,roads ..'. . _.. _._.. 7.50 grader -_ __ .__ _- - _.. 5.00 i year.from sald 1st day of May, 1920. K.!n~sas City, Missouri, and W. A.I cross-petitIOner, T~e Fe~eral ~ese:ve -':-,

grader .. 30,00 685 Rees L. Richards, drag- Road District No. 40. : ,wItness my hand a~d the seal of I\VhLte, were .defendants, I will on the 1Bank of Kansas Clty, MlSSQUn, belD.g ':_".',

62~in~u~;;to~ ....~~~~~.~_:._~~~ 42.00 68~i~d~i~d~~--R'i·~h~;;i~-·:d~:~~·__ .~12- "6~Jr~~~~)~~_:~:~~~.'__-_~~~.i.~~ ,s<ud. county court, thiS 3rd day of 4th day of May, 1925, at· 10 o'clock, the sum of $1,014.90 with interest ~
630 Henry Eksman, running ging roads 7.50 726 Merchant & Strahan, gas_ SO.OO: April, I.g~f'Cherry, Count1' Judge. ~~~~:-d~~rtt:~r~~~~~~~~~:=--~:

grader __ .. .... .,._... _.,.___ 42.00 687 W. H. Root, dragging oline . .__ .__ --------- ..... ... 25,00 (Seal) a9t4 ~ Court, in the Court Hou£e in the City' and accruing costs. , ,
632 WIl1. F. Assenheimer, trip roads ..-.. ----- --.. 11.25 Road .,District No. 41. IOf 'Vayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, I Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 1st :--iIl

to Lincoln for assessor's i 688 Edward &thwisch, drag- 5--l!l Transcontinental Oil Co., Notice of Hearing. sell to the highes-t bidder for cash the I da1' of April, 1925. _i.}
mlleting _ _ _-.. __ 17.70, ging roads 15.00 gasoline, kerosene and oiL 46.17:. In the County Court of WayneIf.'.. lloY>..ing des.,.ribed real ,e..stat.e to-wit: I A. W'. Stephens, Sheriff. cf. Wayne -If.

646 Herb. Shufelt, ~oard and 1689. Sellon Brothers, drat;- 13.10 6~~ra~i.ol'A. B~~.res, _~,n.~~~~ t County, Nebraska. '{he Northeast Quarter of Section County, Nebraska. a2t5 -11

~::c~f __~~~~_~~_~~I~~r_e_n __f_O_r 20.00! 69rn:. ro~.ds S~h~-:"-d~~gg;ng 642 Clyde Wilson, running 4;;,60: ab~~ht~~e~:,tt~:c~;~~~ estate of Eliz- 7;~.eNo~:.)~;~~;~r;w~na~-s~~1 ~- --~-~ - ~.-. --\1'
£47 Herb. Jepkins, chief pll- : roads 3.00 grader 1.5.60 i The State of Nebraska, Wayne the 6th P. M., in Wayne County, Ne- l

-~:~m~~s~~:::::{ on Carroll 100~OO '69~ifl~eo. Sweigard, drag- 9.00 7:;:li~~ercbant& Strahan, gas- 2;;.G3: co;~t~'ll5S~ersons interested in said I ~;:,k~he t~m::t~~f~u:h;la~~~~;5~~~r:o~ _ " ~;
648 Campbell, M~'ers & Marsh 692 E. -dragging i estate: Ibeing the _"urn of $3,(31),1)0 with intel'-I

~~~~ttfro~o~;::Ch o:';ce;~ G9;o:~.s II[ \V~l!er,j,l!~~gg;~~ 2.50! fiero~ha~a~.a~.a~¥o~~: hae:~b~t;~ I ~;r~~ ~~ f;~-t,ceanntdPge aan~~:;nnt~o:
April 7 525.00 road~ : )-lDol'e hav~ file{.' " .pe.tition in said' defendant and cl'?~s-petitioner w. ..1.'1

64\1 J. S. Gamble, rent of G'H Wm. H. Wagner, drag- court alI.,.gm g that, Ehzabeth Frese'I,White thereon bClng the sum of ~8,-
house for J. C. Harmer ram- , l!:ing- rOlld~ ~+.OO _dcpartt;d this hfe Jnte.~tate on or
ily for May 15.00 G95 C. D. Wattier, about thc 20th du~'"of January, 1925, ---~--_._-~------'-'----

651 Pearl E. Sewell. salary U< roarl~ and praymg that Hennan Lundberg

fr:'rch Superinuondent for 1;,.'U3 G9;o~~:1'rY Ottt', 2.1lJ ~:ta~~.po~~:~.l!1~d~,li~t;~:ah":d ~~ :::~ i H

652 r,'arl E. GCl8 .John~y 1lohr. petition before me E.t the county i
and ('xpre,,~ roads 30.110 cuurt room ill Wa~'ne, Nebraska, on:

053 Pearl E. G,I!! E, D. .:i!orris. t!w 24th day of April, 1[125, at 10:

in C,-,. 71,(111 7n~i";?1~llnk Lyon~, u'clock/':I~'Cherr)" County Judge. I
road.'; a!Jt3

7'-11 Willie Lorc'J1zcr. drug- I
going rn;Irl,

in::?, ('h;I~. E. L1nl1, Notice of Sheriff'. Sale.

71\~~rri' l:>!~;~,!I~~,~~.~~~f~~,;~{,~'~~:::i:~Fi·:~%~~.l
GO 70-1 Edwin ,JOIl"" ,\\'''Yll'- ('nunty, X,·\'l"a,k:l. upon a de-!

road_> i (")"('e (,f fOITrIrhuH' n·nd,.red in ~aid I

-,.2.-, 71)~, H"nrf Htlt'6Cll_ lin an ":c~;:n 2~~~ndal;·e~~i~;n~~ 1;;~
l;~"jl~,')~o~~,tn-G~ttm~.-,n, ! ("nurt wher,.in I~\"an IV. Jone5 wa5tr

road, __ _ , i1'laintifT, and Thorn~_, J. Thoma~,
,ni A, ;,:. GIa5."'_'J", drfo~g::ng I Sarah Th[1mfI~, lland J. Thomas, I

roarl~ : J[-lme_,; J. Ste<:>!e. County Treasurer

708 Carl F. Erickson. drag· ,i'ifw'~"~O ~c~o"~nt}~'~O~f~\\~·e..~'~~"m'~·,~b,~"~Sk~n,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, going road"

L. W. Eiii~~-·D;stri~t--(oUl't 3.00 40;oa~:rnard Dalton, dragging 607 '.

Clerk's costs . 5.50 710 F. W. Bruggeman ,drag· to'

,7J~,;~:~~~cc~,,'fC.dTb". 7Iiinim:f'~·,'""~.ki, 'mg- Homese.ekers. L-and Excursl·o·ns
Dr. Edw. S. Blail', physician ging road!'

-_. - -~~~;B-;itt·;,.i~-.--att~~~~·Y-f~~; Road Draggi;f~ll~~:~trict .::\0' 3- Notice to Creditors lET d
~;e~;5~~~~ District Court 5.75 53;oaJ:' E.-. ~~i~~~,__.~_~_~~~I.~g 11 25 co;:t~, ~t&te of Nebraska, Wayne I very ues ay to Bennett county,s.D~
A. W. Stephens ,sheriff's 603 O. I. RamSl'Y, dragging In the county court III the matter FROM SIOUX CITY- via. C. M. & St. P. R. R. Buy round trip tickets to In-
costs 12.40 ro[\,ls ..-.. -, - . -..--- 600 of the estate of Henry Vabllrnmp, I terior, S. D., costs you only $12.44. Train leaves Sioux City at 6:45 p. m.

720 L; 1'\'. Ellis, postage, !il~-~1L Glassmeyer, drag- deceased. 12 HOURS FROM SIOUX CITY AND OMAHA MARKETS

ings ,court attendance and ! ging roalfs~~~l~;:::;<;~:;';~~u:~~~":auIfa1]IT~~~~~~;:";~~~~-.;:."-~:;~~;;~~:m,,o!h;~lf!L~L--jsalary for 1st quarter 167.50 665 Victor Johnson, dragging .. You arc hereby-notified, that I will aura "" .o, -
'122 J. J. Stee-le, Co. Trellsur- i_ roads .-.-............ 9.74 sit at the ---t:ounty coUFt -Taom in' clover,_ live stock, poultry, small fruits and vegetables. Excellent w,ater and soil.

cr, freight .and express ad" i666 Eddie Petersen, dragging Wayne, in said county, on the 1st Prices-Improved $30 to"$50 per acre; unimpro,ed --6+-7-- to' -$.2-5.-- -Ea-sy --tel'Hl&- -·Wfite-
't2~1l~~~d.St;;;;i;;.-·E~-..-T;~~~;: 2.97 !66;o~~~··G"~tt~~~:---d·~~ggi~g 4.12 ~a:gUoS~,~~~J,a:~ ~~ ~~~I~kt ~~y- ~~ for further particulars, maps, land lists, etc.

er, freight advanced ...... 7.16 roads ... _. ..... 1.50 each da)·, to receive and examine all Martin Loan & Ahstract Conlpany, Martin, S. D.
No. Na~:~er~Th~~a:or~d·Amount.! 66~o~i~k. ~~~~~~ ... :dragging 16.50 ~~:~~af:~~stadj~:tr::~:e~nd~~o~~: ·Or see P, H. Kohl, Local Agt., Wayne, Neb. Own a piece of the earth-Get a Home.

Commissioner District No. 2.- ; 669- HenrY Asmus, dragging _ ance. The- time iimited for 'the pre- '

4S0 Fort Do:::h~~~~rt & ~67~o~:vid -K'~·~h:----dragging 3.75 sentation of claims against said e5-:

Steel Company, culverts .,__ 177.60' roads ~. . 12.00

Commission~rM~l~:~-No. 3,~ :.67;o~~rry.~:_~"~~, __ ~_~a_g~:~.~ 13.50
li03 Chris Nelsen, jr., dray- ,672 Ralph Parker, draggmg

age .._ __ , .._._._-..____ 1.20; roads .. _" __ _. .. __ , 8.25
.j\utomobile or fl-fotol"" Vehicle Fund" 673 Russell Johnson, dragging
:No. Name. What for. Amount. I roads .--- ...._.._ .. ... ,, __ -. 9.00

~ ~P..!~~-£~~ctNn.. 1~ 67~in~~~~ ~~_~_~~er~.~_~~~ 9.70-

&S7 F. W. Vahlkamp, drag- !675 Fred Meirhenry, dragging
ging roads .... " ... "....... 5.25! roads .. _.. .- .. __ ._ .. _.... 16.47

6S8-E. W. Lehmkuhl, drag- 1676 J. N. Landanger, drag-
ging roads .. __ ...... _........ _... 12.36 ,ging roads _.._....... _.. .... -. 3.75

689 Ben W. Frederickson, ! 677. Chas. D. FaIT!ln, drag-
dragging roads . -,- .... 7.80: gIng roads .. -.._ .. _:_ ..__.~.... 2.25

690 H. J. Hansen, dragging.' 1678 Walt Fenske, dragglllg
roads 12.75. roads --- .

591 Frank N. Larsen, drag- 1679 J. G. Von Seggern, drag-
ging roads .... -' .. 65.25: ging roads _.. _......

692 B. R. Evans, dragging i 680 R. T. Malloy, dragging
roads __ . ... .- .. .... __ ... 9.00 I roads

693 Raymond H. Baker, drag- 681 G. T. Hamm, dragging
ging roads 11.00' roads -.

694 Adolph H. Claussen, i_6_8LTeddY James,
dragging roads .. ......_ 10.50 l:Oads .... -- .. -------,"',-:c-.:::· .. ·:··

----:31t5::....~ L Ulrich ,drag- -.--i.!l:3 L. W. Siecke, drag-gTng-
ging roads 13.50: roads __ :__ 21.00

596 R. H. Hansen, jr., drag- i Road District Funds.
ging roads .. .. ... __ 20.25 No. Kame. What for. Amount.

&97 Ernest J. -Lundahl, drag- Road District No. 28.
- -- --------g-ing---l'&.a-4s-----,,_=_--,.-.~&4-9----:534_Martin Anderson, road

59:0~~guB_~. ~_a_~:._.__d~.~~~~ 46.50 -;::::========:::;-
~~~_21&0~

1100 Ai:IgiisC!.onge, dragging
roads __. __ ... ,....

liOl Edwald Kai. dragging
-roads ..... , .. .....

620 Frank R. Schulz, drag
~~~'"

621 W. F. Biermann, drag·
ging roads ..

li33 Theo Larsen, dragging
roads __ -., .. __ .. _.. __ ..

li34_G._ W.-Alberts ,dragging
roads ........._,,_ ........ ....... 6.65

-li35 Jens Thompson, dragging
roads _.. 9.35

li36 Wm. B. Chambers, dUIK- =_
ging Iroads _. __ 14.25

Clllij -f. H. -Ka~', dragging I



Wayne, Neb.

New Life Just Painted

CARL MADSEN, Owner

Phone 6"0 Wayn,e; Neb.

Wayne Grain and
C1)al £-0.----

Use the famous brand of Wertz grass seed.
- BIJJ.SS~£1Ld_ ------cl4'!'i

You can give your home added life and
lustre by applying a coat or two ·of Barker
Evans Paints.

WAYNE ARTIFICIAL ICE CO.
Phone 29

"- --- -- Use Plenty'of Ice to Protect Your Family
'When those swe-lt-ering days of summer arrive, Mr. and Mrs. Germ and all the

}~~l~~:~~~~il~n~~k:h:~~~q~~ri{e~~-~1li~ietoJoh~rf~.~ak~~~\fifr~le~--11---
k'r;/Gu:r~a"~~~ni(e~~e~ggr~a~te;%r8~b~~3~f~lo~~~nel~~'~~;~~;i~td.Mr. and

Call 29 at once to make sure of your supply.

WAYNE HERALD,'TH~URSDAY,APRIL 16, 1925.

When Children Cough
Ad Quiekly-

Watch yoUt' clilld
~/a';;:;2" and

Into the back glare of the head_
lights ~t~lJP{'d a man who carried a Draying and
ri~~o~~a~t',~~,~ :('~~m~O:,'~:~k~alled, Trucking
~~:le~;~;. llddres~ing somebody· be- We are equipped for all

There was ·no answer from the kinds of draying and

----------111 ~aU~I~~ngto s~~~fr~~ l~h~
farms, between towns or
to or from Sioux City or

.maha..- _
We will do all other

kinds of team work, in
cluding plowing. gardens
and excavating basements.

We guarantee prompt
and satisfactorY service
and reasonable prices.



HOSKINS

~~----._-~_.------ ----~

WA.~ HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1925.
~,- -~- -~~~~. "

1-:_-'--'Y"

•You May Need Glaasea

?~:estoa~;o~e~on¥~:y~:;
are almost a necessity. With
the great amount of reading we
do,. most of it very fine type,---we
are forced to strain our eyes

----eonstantly.-." _ .

Gradually the eyesight beromes
weaker and weaker and then

~~~n~~rr~~ih~ley~~ ~;:
examined by ll:ll" expert.

- Fresh-Groceries-
Moderately priced, are what you get at this store, a,nd
aP1Jreciation of the goods and service is shown by con
stantly increasing patronage. Note the following among
many_titpely items:

Fresh Cookies
We have six varieffes of fresh cOQkies, per pound,

23 cents or hVQ po~nds for 45 cents. '

__DelicioU8Orl.lllg~~andGr~t
Good navel oranges, two dozen for 75 cents,
Grape fruit, each, 10 centS, three for 25 cents.

-·-----~--~€es_ ___

Acme Santos coffe~, ·per pound, 45 cents, or three
pounds for $1.29. '

Peaberr~' coffee, 50 cents per-pound, or three pounds
_fQf ~)Ali._

FOl' Oeaning Times
-----nIUlJii.1cn-Cleanser, per can..1o-cents,--{ff--thr~ans---:--..

for 25 cents.
Sunbrite, three cans for 2Q cents.


